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Rev. Abe Mulkey and his esteemable

wife Louisa, were to begina revival service

here last night. We have to make the an:

nouncementin this form as this is written
and printed Friday and our paper bears
date of Saturdaywhen the meeting will be
in full blast.

It has been thehabit of some of us old

back sliders to lay out of these meetings

as long as we can, but from our experience

with Abe it aint no use. He just will
smoke a fellow out

He is just simply a terror to back slid-

ers, whiskey soakers, vile mouth slander
mongersand personal liberty fakers and

all thatclassof mortals who try to go all

the gaitsand standin with all classes. We

believe theserevivals make people more
provident, and brings moreprosperitythan
forty saloonsand a town full of soaks and

bums.

On last Saturdaynight at the
Masonic hall in this city the
annual election of officers was
held, and the following were
electedto fill the various offices.

G. L. Hayes, W. M;

H. R. Jones, S. W;

E. A. Chambers, J. W;

W. E. Sherrill, Sec;

G. E. Langford, Treas;
J. A. McKee, Tyler;
Theseofficers were regularly

installed on Sts. Johns' day

June24th.
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Collier's Drug Store fZs LEAD Magazines

Periodicals.

Mulkey Meeting.

GUY O. STREET

FOR DISTRICT CLERK

We areauthorizedto announce
Mr. Guy 0. Streetasa candidate
for the office of District Clerk
subject to the action of the dem-
ocratic party. Mr. Street has
a good business education and
has hadexperience in work in
both County and District Clerk's
office. He desires this position
that he may carry out an ambi-
tion which ho has entertained
from earliest childhood. We
would commend him to the care-
ful considerationof the voters.

Millions Spent On Frauds

FakeConsumption Cures Cheat
Public out of $15,000,000.

Over $15,000,000 annually is
pouredinto the coffers of those
who exploit and advertise fake

! consumptioncures,according to
a statementissuedto-da- y by the
Nationial Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuber-
culosis; and for this vastsum the

I victims receivenothing in return,
but are often permanently in-

jured and in the majority of
casescheatedout of the chance
for a real cure. Worse still,
most of this money is paid by
thosewho can least afford it.

The National Association has
investigated severalhundred so- -

I called "cures" and "treat--
j ments" for tuberculosisnow be--

,ing advertised throughout the
country, and finds that more

. than $3,000,000a year is being
spent'in soliciting the patronage
of the public. On examination,
it has been foundthat the great
majority of these "cures" con--

tain harmful and habitforming
' drugs, suchas morphine, opium
, and chloroform. None of them
will cure consumption. The only
cure lor tms disease tnat nas
ever beendiscoveredis the com-

bination of fresh air, rest and
wholesome food. All of the I

"cures" that attemptto destroy j

the tubercle bacillus without l

theseor to stop the peogressof
the diseasein some mysterious
way are brandedas frauds, and.
impositions.

Three classesof "cures" are
distinguished by the National
Association. In the first class
arc included devices and drugs
which can be bought for any
sumrangingfrom ten cents to
five dollars at a drug store. The
United States Department of
Agriculture has just issued a
bulletin in which spme of the
most used of these drugs and i

remediesareanalyzed and con-

demned. The second class of
"cures" includes the "insti-
tutes," "professors"or compan-
ies of "doctors," who for a con-

siderationguaranteeto cure con-

sumption bysome secretmethod
of which they are the sole pro-

prietors. There are nearly one
hundred andfifty of these insti-

tute fraudsin the United States,
cheatingthe people out of mil-

lions of dollars annually.
In the third class of "cures"

are placeda number of home-- !

made remedies, which either
through ignorance or supersti-
tion havebeenadvancedastreat-
ments for tuberculosis. Some
of these are, onions, lemons,
rattlesnake poison, coal dust,
lime dust, pigs blood, dog oil,

milk "strippings," and even al-

cohol. Thesewill not cure con-

sumption declares the National
Association. No drug, gas or
othermaterial hasyet been dis-

covered, which,when eaten, in
haledor injected into the body,
will kill the germs of tuber-
culosis. Fresli air, which con-

tainsmoreoxygen thanany sub-

stanceknown, will destroy the
germs of tuberculosis, it it is
breathedcontinuously for a long
enoughperiod, and if rest and
wholesome food are employed at
the sametime to build up the
body.

FOR BALIS AT A BARGAIN

Onehay baling outfit complete
for baling. Apply to FreePress
office. 23 tf med

.JUIXin A. C. FOSTEIt
JudgeA. C. Foster of Rule,

who in company with his daugh-
ter, Miss Una, recently made a
trip to the Holy Land entertain-
ed agood size audience at the
High School auditorium last
Tuesday night with about sixty
original views from photographs
taken by himself and daughter
in the orient.

The entertainment was given
for the benefit of the Presby--
tenan Ladies Home Mission
Society.

Owing to the fact that Judge
Foster is so well known the aud-
ience took the deepest interest
in his lecture which were given
in explanationof the views.

It is our opinion that if we
could get Mr. Foster to visit us
againanduse the air dome the
exhibition would attract a large
crowd.

The Shadow of The Uhs Stick
Governor Hughes,having fail-

ed once in putting through his
favorite measureestablishingdi--!
rect primaries, hascalled an ex-

tra session ofthe legislature to
,try it again. i

Aside from the fact as to
whether direct primaries in that
state wsuld be a good thng or

jbad, the people have spoken
once through their elected rep--1

resentivesagainst the change in
their election laws, and it seems
that should settle it and satisfy
the governor's concience in the
matter-F- ort Worth Star Tele-

gram.
The Freo Presswould' request

that the Star-Telegra- m should
turn its cartoonist aloose on
,the New York Governor. In
this way you may be able to
frighten some of the capital out
of New York, and Texas may
get some of it. In view of the
fact that the Telegramhas been
engagedin scaringcapitalout of
Texaswe think it could increase
its circulation if would take up
the cause of the purse prou 1 in
Wall Street. By all means. fight
any futher progressor measures
that will curb the party boss.
It is so much easier to deal
with a boss for "safeand sane"
legislation andas the Star-Telegra- m

intimates, when the peo-

ple havespokenby their guard-
ians, their boss made repre-sentiv-e,

no Governor is justi-

fied in fighting futher for honest
politics and honestinterests.

Editor-IIaske- ll Free Press-Ple-ase

say to the readers of
Haskell Co. that inasmuch as
the office of Seeriff andTax Co-

llector will be separated I am
now in the race for the office of
Tax Collector, andwhile I may
not be able to call on you person-

ally I hope you will give my case
as friendly consideration as its
merits mav warrant. It is true
I am not on crutches but have
besidesbeing a poor man the
imfirmities of 64 years on my
shoulders to carry. Was dis-

abled by gun shot wound in

front of Atlanta and also on
Kennesaw Mountains. As to
the truth of the above, my com-

radeswill testify. I respectfully
ask your support.

A. H. Norris.
AilwitlsoiiH'iit

You better call at the Free
Pressoffice and get one of those
commercial Scholarships. It
mayb'o the begining of a life of
prosperity.
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The moneymany men "fool away" in oneyear
would start them on the road to true indepen-
dence. When onehasonce begun to travel this
road by banking his
back. It's a comfortable

Make OUR

Haskell,
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1 If You Want Value
I TEXACO ROOFING will give you the most
I warrantedby the makers Easyto Lay
I Durable,madeof the highestgradernate--

rials combined by the most scientific
8 methods. Thoroughly inspected before
I leaving the factory.
h For sale by all Dealers

General Offices:
G. Haskell,
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FOR 594
Wilbarger county, four
from 450acres culti-
vation, sets improve-
ments. Will pay difference

cash or some
smoothe

whether cultivation or
not. See onco you want

M. Pierson.

The Texas Company
Houston,Texas.

W. DECKER, Agent At
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7th and Stli, County Rule.

.July 9 10 a. 11, Ureshaui(Bunker 8 p.
" 11 p. aud Rockdale8 o'clock p. in.
" New Mid 'J o'clock and 8

f A.T.
Signed Cha5.

I .1. Cole
Committee.
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OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher
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GENTLE ART OF KISSING.

Until the microbe theory bccamo as
trevnlent as mosquitoesnro In New
Jerseytho only danger In kissing was
In getting caught. Many a couple
kissed and forgot all about It, nor was
It considerednecessaryIn such cases
dn the old days to summon tho family
physician to gently bathe tho mouth
and wlpo from the lips every vestlgo
of the imprint of other lips. How-eve- r,

with the advent of germicides
and germs there arose in this country
a feeling against kissing. Young men
have of late years been merely throw-

ing kisses,which, of course,no young
lady with any hygienic sense ever
caught for fear that she might also
catch something else. Tho sweet os-

culations that wafted tho souls of
Romeo andJuliet Into dreamlandwere
becoming but a memory. Some intel-

ligent gentleman proved not long ago
by chemistry that Juliet never took
any sleeping potion anyhow, that she
died from the contraction of germs
"which she had obtained from Romeo,
who had been kissing ono of her
gloves that ho had accidentally found
In the trash pile. Bo that as it may,
the fact remains thata hygienic rea
eon was found for the antagonism to
kissing in tho east. Doctor Worth-lngto- n

of the Harvard Medical school
has declared that "thero is every rea-

son to bellevo that when two whole-eom- o

persons meet lip to lip, they
break away without upsetting the bao
terlal balance."

Thoserude men who cast reflections
on tho other sex, alleging that women
nro possessedof a consumingcuriosity
that allows nothing to escape them,
will have to modify their opinion. A
lady sixty-flv- o ears of ago, who has
passedall her life in Alexandria, but
a few miles from Washington and al-

most in sight of that city, Is going to
the national capital, whero she ex-

pects to see for the first time In her
existence a president of tho United
States. Seventeen presidents have
been In tho White House since the
lady was born, but she never gazed on
one before. Also she hasyet to mako
her first visit to a theateror a circus.
But she is the good mother of 13 chil-
dren, and has looked well to the ways
of her household, and a life so useful
may compare favorably with many
that may be more exciting.

A California girl of social standing,
vho tried married life with a former

Japaneseservant, is back to her fa-

ther's home,completelydisillusionedby
her short experienceof life amongthe
orientals. The glamor which tho false
romanceof eastern life seemsto throw
over some silly girls is almost inexpli-
cable, especially as plain experience
proves that it leads not only to unhap-plnes- s,

but also in some instances to
tragic endings. American girls will
nerve their own interests best by
realizing that no nation on tho face of
tho earth so exalts and protects its
women and that alliances with the na-

tions who still hold women to be an
Inferior raco are dangerous,if not
fataL

A retired iron manufacturer who
baa had great successin raising mush-
rooms in Kansas closesan accountof
bla achievements withthe following:
"Everyono who comes out here asks
zno bow to tell a mushroom from a
toadstool. You can peel a mushroom,
but you can't peel a toadstool. That
1b a certain test. Then, too, the plants
differ in shape,the toadstool being
more conical." Off-han- information
of this kind is valueless and danger-
ous, says Troy Times. There aro pol-ono-

mushrooms toad-
stools that can be peeled,and edlblo
mushrooms that resist peeling; and
there are edlblo as well as poisonous
mushroomswith conical caps.

Wireless telegraphy is to be Intro
duced on the North Sea, to apprise
trawlers of the state of the fish mar-

kets and enablethem to Judge as to
staying out when fish are plentiful and
the market unfavorable or rushing to
a market enlivenedby urgent demand.
If thla Is found to be profitable on the
ether aide of the Atlantic, American
fishermen may be expected to utilize
etherealcommunication for like pur-
pose. This will operate In favor of
both fisher and consumer,but against
the flab, which will suffer steadier and
heavier reduction in numbera; In
"which event flab conservation lawi
will be more urgently necessary tb
jworld over.

Still, it must be said for the new sys-

tem of punishing hazersat West Point
by compelling them to do Ave hours'
marching dally that hazing the hazort
Is poetic Justice.

Might not the Inventors of milliner
strike out an original lino by devising

fashion in hats that Is less of a hor-

ror than the one that went before?

Neither the balloon nor the airship
can yet be counted In the same class
u the trolley car for safety.
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN- -

TERESTTO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

In

WASHINGTON NEWS.

On account of ill health Justice
Moody of the Sunreme Court of the
United States will bo retired on full
pay. to

Senator Curtis, Republican, of tho
Senate,and Senator Galllnger, one of
tho leadersof tint body, are authority
for the statement that an effort Is be-

ing made to adjoinn Congress Juno 1!3.

President Tuft took a hand In the
statehood light when he. according
to Congressmen in touch with the
House leaders, who wrote a letter to
SpeakerCannou urging that the House
accept the Senate statehoodbill and
thus save it from the dangerof falling
In conference.

Attorney General Wlckerbham has
written Senator Hale and Represent-
ative Tawney, chairmanof Senateand
House Appropriation Committees, urg-

ing that $50,000 appropriation for con-

tinuing Indian land suits in Kastern
Oklahoma, bo reinstated in the gen-

eral deficiency bill.
l'he public will be formally and off-

icially advisedsome time this summer
of tho decision which Senator Knute
Nelson and his "regulars" on the Hal-lin'g-

investigatingcommitteenro gen
erally believed to have reached long
ago. Tho committee will not make
its reports during this sessionof Con-

gress,but will meet in some large city
In the central part of tho United States
during the vacation mouths and pro-

mulgate its findings.
One of the fruits of the various high

cost of living investigations which
have been conductedhero at tho in-

stigation of Congressdeveloped in a
suit brought in the United States Cir-

cuit Court by the Governmentfor tho
dissolution of the Southern Whole-

sale Grocers Association as an or-

ganization operating iu restraint of
trade in violation of the Sherman anti-t-

rust law.
Senor i.uls F. Corea, who repre-

sents at Washington Madrlz, the pro-

visional President of Nicaragua, &aid

that no had received advicesby wire
less telegraph via Port Llmon to the
effect that the President's protest, di-

rected to President Taft, against the
conduct of tho Amrlcan naval com-

mandersat Bluefields, and principally
against the Nlcaraguan policy of the
State Department itself, was now on
the way to Washington.

After a dogged fight, lasting several
days, there passedthe Senate,practic-
ally without opposition, tho first of
tho President's conservation bills
known as tho land withdrawal bill.
The bill is similar to that one which
which passedtho Houso save that it
weakens tho safeguards against
frauds through prospecting. Tho crit-
icism that tho conservationists have
urged againstit, Is that it will enable
the fraudulent seizureof water sites
under the guise of prospecting for
minerals.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

The Presidenthas nominatedJames i

W. Owenby of Beaumontto be United
States Attorney for the Eastern Dis-

trict of Texas, to succeed himself.
The trial of Gov. Haskell of Okla-

homa and others upon indictments in
tho Muskogee town lot cases
will occur in McAlester beginning Sep-
tember 2C, with Federal Judgo Mar-
shall of Ntah, presiding.

About one-hal-f of tho businesspart
of Josephine,Texas,was destroyedby
lire.

A lovo feast which, however, de-
veloped two Democratic dissenters,
brought to an end the fight for the lib-

eralization of tho rules of the Houso
In Washington. The Clark-Sherlo-y

amendment to tho rules enabling a
majority of the membership of tho
House to tnke out of the handsof in-

active or obstructive committees and
place on tho calendar for action any
desiredbill, was passedwith practical
unanimity after an hour's debate.

Fifteen personswere instantly kill-

ed and fifty injured fatally when a
Versailles,France, local train was tele,
scoped by an express,a short distance
outside of that city. Something went
wrong with tho engineof the local and
tho train camo to a Btop.

Practically all of the Denton County
wheat crop so far received Is scaling
very heavy, on an average of sixty,
one pounds. Some has scaledas high
aa sixty-fou- r pounds to the bushel,
that was scaled at the local mills,
while sixty-fiv- e pounds has been re-

ported from tho eastern part of the
county.

Governor Campbell has ordored a
special session of the Texas Legisla-
ture to couveno at Austin on July 10,
for tho purposeof repealing tho exist-in-g

insurance rates,
Vanderhilt University's troubles will

Boon bo aired in tho courts. Bishop
E. E. Hoss is in Memphis nnd follow-
ing a conferencewith an attorney will
take final action In an effort to ascer-
tain what tho Methodist Episcopal
Church. South, shall do to force recog-
nition of tho trustees elected by tho
rncent general church conference at
Ashevillo, N. C.

sw W J 'T X. Miwejf - ?'

Robbers Mondny morning blew the
safo of tho postolllco at Pryor Crock,
Ok., with nitroglycerin and got nway
with $H,000 worth of stamps and $15
In money,

Tho extraordinary session of tho
New York Legislature called by Gov.
Hughes to tnko up again tho vexed
question of primary reform convened
Monday.

The Jefftion-Jolinso- n light will bo
staged at Reno. Nov., from present in-

dications. Sam Merger, Jcgffrles'
manager, engaged llftcun rooms at
Moana Springs for training purposes.

'1 no people of Roswell celebrated
the passageand signing of tho state-
hood bill with a great mass meeting

tho amphitheater of Amusement
Park. A thousand people wore out to
ratify.

The Governor of California has or-

dered tho district attorney of Sun
Francisco to take the necessarystops

prevent the light scheduledto tnko
place on July 1, betweenJeffries and
Johnson, In that city.

The freight steamer La Rochelle,
from Bordeaux for Liverpool, sunk
through a collision with the British
freighter Yews oft Kerrles, Ireland
Ten members of tho French crew
drowned.

The governor of Texas has issued
another special election proclamation
for tho SOth representative district to
1111 the vacancycausedby tho resigna-
tion of E. C. Gaines, of Comnnche. who
has removed from thnt district.

News that Gov. Dickersouof Nevada
may declare himself In the course of
tho next few days as against tho Jeffries--

Johnson light being held in tho
SagebrushState, lias been received at
tho Johnson camp, Johnson himself
wns tho recipient of tho news.

Tho placing of tho United States
Banking Company of the City of Mex-

ico in tho hands of a receiver has led
the Governmentsof Great Britain and
America to take up with tho Mexican
Government tho protection of British
and American depositors in that Insti
tution.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion decided tho complaint ' of tho
Waco Freight Bureau and tho Fort
Worth Freight Bureau ngainst the
Houston and Texas Central and other
roads, in which it is nlleged thnt tho
rate of 72c on bannanasfrom Now Or-

leans to Texas common points is tin

reasonable.
if the West is experiencing an un-

paralleled migration to tho newer
states, the East, or nt least New York
city, is having a remarkable movement
toward country life. Real estatemen
report that never has there been such
a demand for fnrms and suburban
properties as (hero has been thla
spring.

Four more deaths,making eleven in
all directly due to tho heat wave that
is holding sweltering Chicago, were
reported to Coroner Hoffman and
twelvo or more prostrations occurred
in tho streets and on elevated trains,
Mondny. A heavy downpour of rain
brought temporary relief, and in its
wake a cooling breezo sprang up. but
it soon died. At 3 o'clock the temper-
ature was 91 degrees.

Claiming that they have expert test-

imony to introduce, tho Pullman Com
pany, backed by three of the Western
railroads, has made application to the
Interstate Commerce Commission to
havo the Pullman rate casesreopened
and reargued,and tho commission has
taken tho matter under advisement.A
decision upon this prnycr will bt
given as soon as possible.

Thornwell Fny, vice president of th
Harrlman lines In Texas,addressedtho
largest graduatingclass in tho history
of tho Agricultural and Mechanical
College of Texas, and when Judgo K.
K. Legett of Abilene, president of the
board of directors of tho college, cal'
ed tho young men up to tho platfor
In tho assembly hall to hand thet.
their diplomas, ho gave out tho largest
number ever given on a slnglo occa-
sion more than sixty having flnlshe
tho courso this year.

Reports from Sierra Blanca ranche
say that good rains have filled th.
tnnks and thero Is every prospect oi
good pasturage.

The fanners of Oklahoma arc get
ting their corn Holds in lino condition
and the warm weather of tho last few
'lays is bringing tho crop forward at
a wonderful rate.

Tho largest gathering of Indians
ever held In Southwest Oklahoma for
picnic purposes was at Cyril, near
Lawton. Qunnah Parker, chief of

with hia many braves, was
present.

Representative E. P. Gaines of Co-

manche County, the Eighty-Sixt- h Dis-

trict, hns tendered to Gov. Campbell
his resignation as a member of tho
Legislature and creates by his resig
nation another vacancy in the House
of Representativesto bo filled by tho
special election July 23,

Senator Gore has succeededIn hav-
ing tho Morgan bill passed, providing
for the opening for settlement, under
the homesteadlaws, of slxty-flv- o quarter-se-

ctions of Cheyonne-Arapaho- e n

school reserve lands near El
Reno, Ok. Tho bill has already pass-
ed the House,

Indications aro that tho National
good roads convention will be hold at
OklahomaCity some timo early In Oc-

tober.
About 80,000 pounds of mohair was

sold to A. Cohen & Co., of San An-
tonio, through A. Cohen and J. I. Voor-hie-

Tho prlco paid for tho clip In
the different lots ranged from 25c to
34V&c a pound, tho total amounts ap-
proximating $25,000. This deal ex-

hausted tho entire spring receipts of
mohair at tho Central Storago Com-
pany's warohouso in San Angelo. Tho
mohair will bo shipped to New York
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THEODORE

ON HIS RETURN

Monster Reception for the Former Presidentat
New York SpectacularParades on Wa--

ter and Land Mayor Gaynor Wel-

comes the Traveler.

York. such welcome
before given American citizen

which accordedTheodore
Roosevelt when returned

birth Juno ac-

cordance with request, greet-
ing wholly from partisanship,

Indeed injunction scarcely
needed, seemed entlro nn-tlo- n

eager welcome homo
former president

Since emerging Afrlcau
Junglo latter March,
Roosevelt been guest nenr-l- y

every European ruler almost
unprecedented honors hnvo been
heaped reception

fellow citizens fitting
triumphal

have been satisfactory event
connected
Flotilla Meets Quarantine.
More month every avail-

able craft York harbor
been engnged day, nu-

merous organizations, Re-

publican York
Hamilton Chicago, char-
tered regular coast steamers.

BEFORE AND AFTER THE TRIP

Early morning Immense
flotilla Bailed down bay,
when, about o'clock, scouting

motor boats flying
word Kalserln Au-

gusta Victoria approaching,
mado ready greeting.

liner sight,
whistle every vessel

shrieked welcome
returning wnnderer. Colonel Roose-
velt, Roosovolt Ker-ml- t

sldo, stood deck,

Dndtrwoed UuUrwood.N.

waving hand smiling fa-

miliar smile, waiting thou,
sands cheered again again.

ReceptionCommittee Takes Him.
Quarantine necessary for-

malities quickly
official reception committee
colonel nnd'hU party aboard rev-
enue cutter. That vessel
started harbor gaily
decorated craft, filled clubs
private parties, behind
formed most spectacular water pa-

rade, almost every boat
musicians

played their lungs.
black people

shouted their greetings "Teddy"
passed factories

mills added noise their whis-
tles general

iffi.nm,iii. ggyf

So It went nil the way up to Twenty-t-

hird street, whero tho parade
turned and mado its way back to the
Battery. At that historic spot at the
lower end of Manhattan islandCol-

onel Roosevelt landed to recelvo tha
formnl welcomo homo.

Welcomed by Mayor Gaynor.
In an enclosuroin center of Bat-

tery park wcro 200 distinguished
guests, Including senators, represent
atlvcs, ambassadorsand closo per
sonnl friends of Mr. Roosovolt. Sur-
rounding this enclosuro was another
reservedspacewhich was occupiedby
about 2,500 prominent men and mem-
bers of tho big reception committee.

Tho cheering and music were al-

most continuous as tho colonel en-

tered tho park, but finally qulot waa
restored arid Mayor Gaynor stepped
forward and delivered cordial ad-

dress of welcomo on behalf of tho na-

tion and tho city. Mr. Roosevelt re-

sponded briefly but ' feelingly, and
short speecheswcro mado by several
other prominent men. Much as ha
would have liked to bo present to
greet his predecessor,President Tnft
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waa kept away on account of his off-
icial position and by previous en-

gagement.
Through the City.

When tho speechmaking was over,
the parade through tho city street
started. It web originally Intended
to conclude the reception with mon-
ster parade, and invitations were d

to various organizations through-
out the country. Within few dayo,
however, tho committee was flooded
with so many applications that the

HOMEWARD BOUND

parade feature bad to be curtailed.
All organizations that wished to par-
ticipate In the parade were assigned
certain blocks along the line ol
march; for instance, one or two
blocks were assignedto some visiting
club, and the next to the public, and
so on.

The procession Itself was compara-
tively small and was led by the mount
ed police of New who were fol-
lowed by the police band on foot.
Then came the escort of 500 Rough
Riders under the commandof Robert
Hunter of Oklahoma city, president
of the organization. Colonel noose
velt came next in carriage, and hia
carriage was followed by long pro-
cession of vehicles the
mombora of the committee and the
speakers.
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BILL ON PUBLIC

BUILDINGS REPORTED

FEW TEXA3 ITEMS REDUCED AND
A FEW INCREA8EDFIVE

ARE ADDED.

$19 288 500 TO $24 500000

Amarlllo, Stanmford,Atlanta, Bay City
'"and Beevllle Aro Added to

the List.

Washington, Juno 22. Tho Senate
Committee on Public Buildings ..has
reported Its bill Increasing tho Houso
appropriations from $19,288,500 to
$24,5000,000. Tho Toxob items in tha
bill nro: Donlson $10,000, Eaglo Pass
$25,000, Wichita Falls $25,000, Gal-

veston $90,000, Paris $100,000, Brown-woo-d

$70,000, Clarksvlllo $45,000.
Cuero $45,000, Marlin $45,000, Brynn
$50,000, Longvlcw $50,000, Uvalde $50,-00-0,

Belton, $5,000, El Paso $60,000.
Tluntsvlllo $5,000, Yoakum $5,000, Aus-

tin $210,000.
Tho foregoing aro Identical with the

provisions of tho Housebill, nnd thore-fo-

will not bo subject to change
should tho bill go to conference.

Tho following TexnB Items nro
from tho amountsauthorized by

the House bill: Marshall, cut from
,$C5,000 to $60,000; Wcatherford, cut
rom $65,000 to $60,000.
The House appropriation of $50,000

for Ennis wns raised to $60,000.
Tho Senato bill adds tho following-Texa- s

items not in tho House bill:
Amnrlllo, court houso and postoffico
.$200,000, nnd sites for Stamford $10.-,00-0;

Atlanta $5,000, Bay City $5,000j
Beovillo $5,000.

In addition to the now building and;
sites to bo authorized in the pending:
bill, Supervising Architect Taylor stlir'
has 110 buildings authorized in the nCfJ
of two years ago to construct. Ho dis-
posesof theso tmlldlng projects nt tho
rate of ten a month, thus making It a
year before all of tho contracts are;
let for tho buildings In this Inst build-- 1

Ings ncL Until then ho will beglri
work on tho plans and contracts for
tho buildings which tho pending meas-ur- o

may authorize.
The next Texns building to bo con-- i

8tructed under the last net will be tho1
one at Sulphur Springs, Tex., Super-
vising Architect Taylor assuring Rop-- i
resntatlvo Sheppardtoday that ho will'
have tho plans and specifications
ready next month.

HEAT KILLS TEN IN CHICAGO

List of Fatalities Increasedto Thirty-- !

Three.

Chicago: Ten more victims bavei
been added to the roll of thoso who
have succumbedeither dlroctly or in-- !
directly to the heat wave. The list
of victims in Chicago In tho pastweek
now totals thirty-three-. '

People whose minds have become;
affected by the heat have committed!
suicide In many parts of tho city.'
Others were drowned while seeking;
refuge from the hot sun. Scores of
babies aro sick, many dying.

Chicago Is fortunate now as there Is
a breezo sweeping over the lake anflj
blowing directly Inland. Tho coollnut
breeze helped to mako the summer a
little more comfortable. As well aaj
being tho official first day of summer?
It waB also tho longest day ot the
year.

NEW RAILROAD FOR LUBBOCK

Contract Slfjned with CrosbytonSoutr
Plains Country. i

Lubbock. Tex.: A railroad commit-
tee composedof tho leading citizens
signed up contracts Friday with the
Crosbyton South Plains Railroad foa;
tho building of a road from Lubbockj
to Crosbyton, a distance of thlrty-- t
eight miles. Constructionof this road
will begin within thirty days and bey

rushed to completion. Seventy-flvo-poun-d

steel rails will bo used and
8,000 ties por mllo. This makes road
No. 2 for Lubbock, and two more prac
tlcally assuredwithin the next ninety
days. Business Is looking up at this
timo and there are a number of sub-
stantial brick and concreto buildings
to be erected thissummer.

$20,000,000 RECLAMATION BOND

Irrigation Plans Are Assured of Early
Progress.

Washington: By a vote of 255 to
20 the House passeda bill --providing
for the issuance of certificates ot

to the amount of $20,000,--
000 to provide a fund for the comple-
tion of reclamation projects already
begun. The measure will go to the
Senate where its passageIs assure.
i

1 Wheat Prices Soar.
Chicago: Wildly excited broken

took possessionof the wheat pit on the
Board of Trade Tuesday and fought,
and struggled to buy and sell tho ce
real, which is soaring higherand nigs
er becauseof tho heat. Price In the;
pit were widely at variance at' the
same moment, due to the anxiety ot;
tho shorts to cover. Every offer waa
snappedup by the men who want te
get out of the market with aa little,
loss as possible. It sold as high aa
I1.2K. ,
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I1H J and M,ss E,eanor

ft9B m Are Married.

IK p OF LOVE MATCH

BJK lent Witnesses Cere--

MH I' York Church San
I jH V to Bo Home of

iB ,1 Couple.

jjHf lOf all tho June wed- -

Hf ' tho ono that has
jHR 1st general interestwas
jflV m'ro Roosevelt, Jr., and

I&X 1 Alexander which was
B ' She Fifth Avenuo Pros--

fjHn on Juno 20.

K' w)or of prominent pcoplo

iPB ceremony, but naturally
fiff Bad personin tho church,

IH ' o and groom, was Col.

iR fcsevelt, father of tho
I iffli J10 was cnterlnK tho state
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to Roosevelt,Jr.,

y. The date of the wed-e- n

to permit tho at-'th- o

former president,
o of his very first social

it after his return from
ho landed In New York
ys before.
den Fahnestock, who be--

ivn recont marriage was
eth Bertron, was the ma--

and tho bridesmaids
thel Roosevelt,Miss Jos--

II I

mr Igton-Drak- Miss Janetta
Miss Jean Delanoand MissI

jexander.
mry M. Sanders, a great
io brldo, officiated, assisted
irdon Russell of Cranford,

e the bridal party
talned at tho homo of the

ftclo, Charles B. Alexander.
part of tho honeymoonwill

at SagamoreHill, tho coun--
of tho Roosevelt family at
y, Long Island. Later in tho
ho young couple will start
franclsco, where Mr. Roose--

m

imtyWi.
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lS" J10 D0 In cnarge or tno inter--
the carpet manufacturing Arm
lieu he has beenassociatedfor
jne.
live story of tho young couple

a quick-movin-g romance.
jtfagoment wasannouncedonly
iter, and the news wascabled
aol Roosevelt, resulting in tho
receipt of his approval
illations. bride, who ia
.ughtor of Henry Addison
or of New York, is twenty-tar-s

old, of a more
tedium height, slender, and
y attractive appearance,hav--a

beautiful
She 1b a animated as her

sUterlu-law- , Mrs. Alice Roose-ongwort- h,

whose house guest
ls for a time Just before Mrs.
orth sailed for England to Join
her,
dore Roosevelt,Jr., strongly re--s

his father In looks, but Is ed

and Is generally cred
its being far less democratic

other memben of thef

family. As a boy he rodo horselmcii
and engaged in nil tho other outdoor
pursuits of tho JuvenileRooseveltclan
at their homo at Oyster Hay and ho
took some part in athletics during
his preparatory Bchool courso at Qro-to- n

and his colleglato courso at Har-
vard, but in tho main ho has been less
enthusiastic on tho subject of life in'
tho open than father and brother
Kermlt. lie has always been of a
studious naturo and his romanco with
Miss Alexander is said to havo had'
its beginnings In tho mutual lovo of,
these young people for music. For all
that "Teddy, Jr.," has eschowedtho
sensational athletics, he did'
participate two years ago in' a bal-

loon flight from Washington, in which
ho and tho two army officers who,
wero his follow passongershad somo
rather exciting cxporlonccB.

There was no llttlo surprise on tho
part of the public when Theodore,Jr.,
upon the completion of his college
courso two years ago, choso a bust-nes-s

career as his llfo work, and still
moro wonder was aroused when ho
took employment in a Connecticutcan
pot factory in order to gather knowlj
edgo at first hand of tho practical sldei
of carpet manufacture. Ho started at)

tho lowest round of tho ladder, as an
unskilled workman at a small salary
Of courseho promotedas he
tcred tho intricacies of the business.

loBW"""','

from left right: Theodora Mrs. Roosevelt,Mrs.

sot
and

tor,

ceremony

his

was
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and

especially com-- .

mas?

but he continued to live quietly in a
modestboarding house. Many persons
were Bkeptical as to whether young
Rooseveltwould stick to so prosaic an
existence, but he is evidently deter-
mined to win his fortune In this
sphere.

The ff In ffarlngton.
Mrs. ffarlngton, who Is engaged to

Mr. Tom Curtis, is tho widow of the
late Mr. W. E. ffarlngton of Worden,
Lancashire Tho spelling of this an-

cient namo with the small "ft" found
in old manuscripts Is merely tho reten-
tion of tho old form of capital "F."
Deeds of conveyance In tho time of
George II. and III. recite: "Georgo of
Great Britain ffrance and Ireland
King," etc.; the form could not there-
fore bo duo to Ignorance,as has been
said, for in days when gentlemen of
estate were gentlemenof quality such
a spelling in deedscould hardly arise
from lack of knowledge of spelling.
Tho ffaringtons of Worden hall, Lan-
cashire,prefer, like several other well
known families, including tho ffolkes

and ffrenchos, to retain tho archaio
capital "ff." Tho family trace their
descent from Hugo do Meolls, who
camo to England with the Conqueror,
and they have been associated forgen-
erations with tho court, array and
church, and with public llfo. From
tho Court Journal.

Raven'sSharp Trick.
The best talking-bir- d now to the

big collection in the London "Zoo" Is
a raven who camo to tho aviary last
year. "Hullo I Jack!" Is his favorlto
remark, and It is tho voice of one
who meets an unworthy friend, Soon
after he arrived ho used his conver-
sational powerswith greateffect upon
a lammergeler who shares his cage
(relates tho London Spectator). Tba
lammergeler had a piece of meat
which the raven desired, but he was
unwilling to surrender It. The raven
hoppedup. "Hullo 1 Jaokl" ho began,
and the lammergeler, aghast at the
voice of man, dropped bU dinner ani
fled. But the lammergeler was never
a bird of much spirit

The Roosevelt Home at Oyster Bay.
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Farmers'Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matterstf" Especial Moment to
the Progressive .Agriculturist

If you borrow trouble, preparo to
pay the highest rate of Interest.

Of what uso is a "hot air" farm pa-

per? Paper tho chicken house with it.
It Is only tho unfair and Jealous

man who calls friendly rivalry In busi-
ness fighting.

"Savo your money and buy a farm"
was pretty good advice. Pity moro
did not heed it.

Moro sugar for $1 and fewer freo
garden seedBis what tho pcoplo want,
Mr. Congressman.

A stitch in time may save nine, but
unless we keep on stitching, tho rent
will continue to grow.

Just becausea man saves his legs
by riding on the plow Is no sign
that his brains are lazy.

If some folks could see themselves
as others see them, they would never
havo any moro uso for tho looking-glas- s.

Sheep aro not much in a fight, and
ask but small returns for permitting
tho other fellow to do ull tho wool
pulling.

Neighbors aro sometimes envious
of the money you aro piling up K.c
never of your chances of going to
heaven.

Take it year in and year out you
will find that a hired girl comescheap-
er than patent medicine nnd a doctor
at tho last.

A resolution that invariably leads
to at least partial successon the farm
is to perform every task with pains-
taking care.

Some men think the necessities of
llfo are thosie they need for their own
comfort and the luxuries those their
wives want.

Farming Is a profession requiring
moro shrewdnessthan law, moro tech-
nical training than medicine,more up-
rightness than theology, more brains
and resourcefulnessthan pedagogy.It
is its own reward.

PROMOTE FARMER'S WELFARE

St. Louis ConferenceReached Conclu-
sion That Organization and Co-

operation Must Be Perfected.

That systematic organization nnd
determined are necessary
to promote the material, social and
mental welfare of tho farmer wasem-
phasizedat the recent meeting of the
Farmers' Educational and
Union of America, at St. Louis.

Every meeting of tho Farmers'
union (together with tho American
Societ of Equity, which met in

resolved itself into a plea
for organization. Every speaker who
touched on the subject was given tho
moBt careful attention and invariably
was heartily applauded, whilo tho
farmers in attendance wero broad- -

minded andfrank enough to acknowl-
edge that tho efforts to organize and

in the past had failed,
mainly because tho farmers them-
selves had failed to livo up to their
contracts and to keep their agree-
ments. Individual pledges wero re-
peatedly made that hereafter farm-
ers would stand together and abide
literally by every contract, both ver-
bal and written. Tho fact was re-
peatedly emphasizedthat tho farmer
is tho only businessman in the world
who does not set a price upon his
productions, but who is compelled to
take tho prico assigned by the pur-
chaser.

To tho end that this condition of
affairs may bo done away with nnd tho
farmer take his stand alongside of
tho manufacturer and nil fellow crea-
tors It was decided that organization
and must bo perfected
nnd maintained all along tho line.
The affiliation with tho labor union
was simply tho first stop in this cam-
paign.

Ono of tho most practical addresses
of tho convention was delivered by
John A. Miller, president of tho Mis-
souri Stato union, who narrated his
experiences in organizing the farm-
ers of his community. Ho stated
that when corn was selling on tho St
Louis market at C2 cents per bushel,
the commissionmen in his homo town
offered but 43 cents per bushel. Mr.
Miller believed that if tho farmers
would thoy could name
tholr own price nnd materially benefit
themselves. To this end, ho secured
tho agreementof half a dozen farmers
to withhold from tho market 10,000
bushels of corn until the local com-
mission men paid approximately tho
St. Louis market prico. Two days
after this agreementwas entered Into,
tho commission men raised their of-

fer from 43 to 53 cents per bushel,
within two cents of tho St. Louis price,
and Mr. Mfller and his associatesac-
cepted tho offer and disposedof their
10,000 bushels at an increnso of $700
for this one Instance of tho organiza-
tion.

Mr. Miller confessed,however, that
his tentative efforts to better tho
farmers' condition and to ralso tho
price of com foil flat becauseof tho
farmers withdrawing from their agree-
ment. Mr. Miller admitted that all
efforts to organizo and
would fall as this plan failed if tho
farmera would not rcsolvo to stand by
their contracts and to sink or swim
together.
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IN LIVE STOCK

Many Benefits to Be Derived From
Community System of Work-Pr- ices

Secured.

(By B5. J. TDDINOS, OOtORADO ADItl.
cuirurtAii colmjoi: )

Various communities in Colorado
linvo for several yenrs boon success-
ful In effort for the grow-
ing and marketing of various kinds of
melons andfruits. Examplesaro tho
cantaloupo growers' and tho fruit
growers' associations.

Tho livo stock men have also been
organized. Tho local stockmen's as-

sociations, through a stato organiza-
tion, nre ablo to command many bene-
fits from tho stato that would other-
wise not be secured,such ns adequate
records of brands, protection of flocks
from tho depredationsof human and
other enemies,nnd control of disease.
Through representatives in tho legis-
lature and state administration tho
united live stock interests nro able to
secure much of tho state'said and at-
tention.

In live stock work,
however, can bo carried further, and
another classof benefitssecured.Such
benefits are represented by tho com-
munity system of work. Ninety-fiv- e

per cent of tho farmers of Denmark
nro members of dairies.
Cattle, there, nre slaughtered

and eggs aro hnndlcd by a co-

operative egg export society. Wau-
kesha county, Wisconsin, is breeding
both Perchcronhorses and Berkshire
swino on tho community plan.

In using the community plan, the
farmera organizo in countiesor other
small units for the production of a
certain kind or breed of live stock,
if Percheron horses aro selected tho
organization will buy ono or moro
stallions and will contract In behalf
of several of the farmers for a largo
number of pure bred mnres, thereby
getting much moro favorable prices
than a single farmer could secure.

Tho organization will provide for
tho rotation of the stallions through
the district that all may secure tho
services of a good stallion, and yet
not be forced to practise
Onco the Industry is on its feet, a
market must bo provided. Tho or-

ganization Is able to advertise for
the farmers of the community much
more cheaply than each can do for
himself. Tho annual sales of pure
bred stuff, widely advertised, may bo
conducted by tho breed organization.
Tho organization, as a rule, keeps In
touch with tho experiment station of
the state and secures what aid and
help tho station can furnish. It also
promotes tho study of breeding prob-
lems and aids in the disseminationof
knowledgo of feeding nnd caring for
pure bred animals and means for
moro useful and intelligent citizen-
ship.

Tho islands of Jersey and Guernsey,
in the English channel, have a world-
wide reputation for the excellenceof
these two breeds of cattle. Certain
districts in New York nro widely
known for Holsteln cattle. Certain
districts In Wisconsin specialize In
Guernsey cattle and in other lines,
as before mentioned. The Duroc-Jer-se- y

men of tho Arkansas valley, Col-
orado, aro now organized. No doubt
other communities will find It wise
and profitable to specialize on a cer
tain breed or breedsand promote tho
specialty by organizedeffort

Brood Sows.

In selecting gilts from any young lit-

ter for raising ns breeders,the number
of teats Bhould always bo ascertained.
A sow can rear no moro little ones
than shehas teats, for eachkeopsJeal-
ously to Its own, says tho Rural
World of England. And, singularly
enough,if ono of tho litter dies, It Is
rarely, if ever, that ono of the sur-
viving youngsters takes to the spare
teat. The number of teats that sows
havo varies from 10 to 16, but 14 Is
quite a goodly array. The numbers
vary with tho breedsa bit, and most
of our big, free-breedin-g sows nro
pretty well furnished with teats. Tills
is as it should bo, else many a little
piggy would como on tho scenowith
no font to run to.

Good Draft Horses.

A heavy draft horse should bo long-ribbe-

If a horse is short-ribbe- d he
Is light in his middle and Is nearly al-

ways n poor feeder. Ills stomach is
too small to contain enough feed to
servo him from ono meal to another.
When put Into hard work ho general-
ly has a fagged-ou-t appearanceA

light centered horse seldom weighs
well, and weight In a draft horse, it
it comes from bone, sinew and mus
cle, goes a long way toward deter-
mining his commercial value.

Creameries.

Nino cooperative creameries In tho
northern part of Iowa havo organized
whnt Is called the Northern Iowa
Dairy association. This is not a
trust, but tho patrons of those cream-orle-s

Joined together nnd hired nn ex-

port dairyman to go among them nnd
teach them hotter methods of dairy-
ing than thoso in general uso. This
Is entirely a now venture nnd tho ro
suits will bo watchedwith interest.

Dairymen Form Combination.

Tho milk-producer-s in various parts
of tho country arc formlr g strong com-
binations to enable them to get nt
loast fair prices from the city dis-

tributors. In Chicago and somo other
large cities, independent distributing
companies,whose stockholders areall
farmers, are being formed.

NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Colemuu s new roller mill has start-
ed up; daily capacity 200 banels per
day.

The resignation of Stale Senator
John P. Hayter of Amarillo has been
forwarded to Governor Campbell.

The scholastic census of Denton
County shows a total of 0,118 whlto
children and 400 negroes,exclusivo of
the Independentdistricts.

The managementof the San Antonio
and Aratisas PassRailroad has grant-
ed an advancein salaries to all opera-
tors on tho road, amounting to about
C per cent.

The first cotton bloom of tho sea-
son iB reportedby Sam Smith, living
one and a naif miles west of Maypearl.
Farmers ate generally up with their
work. Crops aro very dry.

Both San Francisco and New Or-Jea-

must ralso $7,500,000 before
thoy can hope to receive tho Govern-nen- t

indorsement for expositions In
celebration of tho completion of the
Panama Canal.

An agreementhas been reached be-

tween tho striking machinists, who
have been out for somo weeks, and
the olllclals of the Texas Central Rail-
road. An Increaseof 3 cents an hour
was granted.

The worst cloudburst In many years
has caused hundredsof thousandsof
dollars' damago In Berlin, Germany.
Cellars everywhero wero Hooded and
street cars, omnibusesand other traf-
fic stopped.

The tomato market is holding up at
Coc per crate In Jacksonville, It being
tho same price paid for seventy-fiv- e

cars which sold hero Tuesday. About
50 buyers, representingpractically all
Northern and Eastern markets, are on
the ground.

While the year 1909 went down in
history as tho driest year on record in
the Abilene country, yet cotton ship-
ments from Abilene totaled as follows:
Compressreceipts 29.CC3, flat ship-2,00-

total shipmentsfor tho seasonto
date 32,330.

The Texas Stato Fire Rating Board
will probably Issuo an address in a
few days calling upon tho public to
send delegations and information to
Austin for tho hearing on June 21,
when the board will consider tho mat-

ter of reduclne; tho insurance rates.
Will E. Watts has offered an acre

and a half of land to tho Kings Daugh
tors, If the latter organization will ac
cept It for the location of a hospital
in Cleburne. A start has been made
on raising a hospital fund. It will be
passed on officially very boon.

As a result of an audience which
Census Supervisor L. E. Bennett of
Mission, Texas, and Representative
Garner had with President Taft, tho
Stato Department has already set in
motion tho machinery of tho Govern-
ment looking to a treaty with mexlco
for tho utilization of the waters of
the Rio Grand River for Irrigating
Texas and Mexico lands.

The United States Circuit Court of
Appeals, in an unanimous decision
handeddown In New York, vacatedtho
temporary injunctions obtained by the
Wright Company, restraining tho Her
ring-Curtls- a Company nnd Louis Pauli
han, the French aviator, from using
aeroplanes,which the Wright brothers
contendedwero infringements on their
patents.

Farmers in Taylor report the first
appearance In this section of cotton
olooms from early planted cotton. J
R. Hargls, n prosperous farmer of
south of Taylor, reports that the cot
ton of this section planted during the
month of March is in finer condition
nnd looks more promising at this time
than any ho has observedIn this sec-

tion for a dozen years past.
Tho county olllclals of Ellis, Collin.

Llmestono and Navarro Counties, to-

gether with somo 300 others from
thoso counties interestedin the good
roads movement,held a convention In
Wnxahachlo. The convention was a
mllo and a half long and consistedo(
fifty-eigh- t nutomoblles, bearing their
burden of humnn questionmarks. Six
hours wero spent in a Missourlandem-
onstration of what has been accom-
plished In and about Wnxahachie
whilo less than sixty minutes wero
consumedIn specchmakingand eating
dinner.

Work has begun on the now Third
Ward school building in Bowie. It
will occupy a position near tho old
building, and cost $10,000.

An Item dated at Bonham says:
Crops which up to ten daysngo looked
extremely promising, aro beginning tq
suffer for rain. Especially is this truo
of cotton and corn. The oat and wheat
crops In some sections havo been al-

most a total failure. Whilo in others
tho ylold is above tho average. Tho
hay crop Is almost a total failure on
account of tho dry weathor, and many
owners of hoy meadows will not pt

to nut tho crop nt all.
Dr. Henry J. McBrldo, aged 79

years, ono of tho most promlnont citi-
zens of East Texas, died at his Jnmo
in Tyler. Ho was a Royal Arch Ma-

son and n member of Holla Templo
(Dallas) Shrlnors.

Among tho splendid fruits nnd vege-

tables on display nt tho Commercial
Club rooms in Sulphur Springs, is a
manimoth cabbagegrown by Homer
Peck.Tho cabbagemensuros43 Inches
across the leaves from tip to tip,
tho firm, hard head measuresnearly
15 Inches across, and It weighs 22
pounds.
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BACKACHfc --

WILLYIELD
To Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

TJloomdalo, Ohio. "I sufferedfrom.
terrible headaches,pains in my back

Ti.i ' i't'i
t . . N

i
. i.

anu ngnc siuo. ana
was tired all tho
time and nervous.
I could not sleep.
and every montn x

i JET V could hardly stand,,w ts' r tho pain. Lvdla E.V. s Pinkham's vegeta
$ J " ble Compound re-

stored me to health
again and mademo
feel like a now wo-
man, I hope this
letter will induce

other women to avail themselvesof
this valuable medicine." Mrs. E. 1L
riiEDEMCK, Bloomdale, Ohio.

Backache Is a symptom of femalo
weakness or derangement If you
have backachedon't neglect it. To
get permanent relief you must reach
the rot of the trouble. Xothing we
knowof will do this sosafelyandsurely
asLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCom--

Cure thecauseof thoso dls.?ound. aches andpains and you will
becomewell and strong.

The greatvolume of unsolicited tes
timony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham'a
VegetableCompound,madefrom roots
and herbs,has restoredhealthto thou
Bands of women.

If you havotho slightestdoubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham'sVege
tnblo Compound will help you,
write to Mrs. Pinkhamat Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Your letter
will bo absolutely conlidcntiolt
and tho advice free

A Beautiful Skin
Milady can use

Freckeleater
Face Powder
and completely orer-com- e

any roughness or
tenderness of thealcln.
It la complexion's best
friend. Get It from
your dealertoday.

Price 25 Cents
Baker-Wheel- er Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

Lazy William.
"You are advertisingfor achauffeur,

I seo, Mrs. De Payste."
"Yes, wo had to let William go last

week,"
"I thought you wero well pleased

with him."
"At first we were, but a new broom

sweeps clean, you know, and we found
that William was lazy. Ho was fine at
washing the windows, spadingtho gar-
den, pumping tho vacuum cleaner,
mowing tho lawn, tendingthe furnace,
running errands, pressing clothes,
sweeping the walks, polishing the
floors, oiling the furniture, preparing
the vegetables,waiting on table and
doing the dishes.But he was lazy. He
used to go to sleep at midnight regu-
larly, no matter where he was. Many
a time Mr. De Paystohasleft tho club
for home at two o'clock in tho morn-
ing and found William snoring In the
car outside.Imagine how it must havo
looked to our friends toeoour chauf-
feur asleepin the streetI"

An Almost Universal Prayer.
"Among the late Bishop Fobs' anec-

dotes aboutprayer," said a Philadel-
phia Methodist, "thero was one con-
cerning a very original Norristown
preacher.

"This preacher, in the course of a
long prayer one Sunday night,recount-
ed tho manymisfortunesandevils that
had befallen him in the course of his
long life. Then, sighing heavily, ho
prayed:

" 'Thou hasttried me with affliction,
with bereavement,andwith sorrow of
many kinds. If thou aro obliged to try
me again, Lord, try me with the bur-
den of wealth.' "

Post
Toasties
with strawberriesand cream.

A delightful combination
that strongly appeals to tho
appetite.

The crisp, fluffy bits have
a distinctive flavour and aro
ready to serve from tho
packagewithout cooking.

Convenient,

Appetizing,

Healthful food.

"The Memory Lingers"

Popularpkg. 19c

Family size, 15c

PoetamCereal Co., Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.
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We've got a lot of goods to disposeof this month and next and are to heroic efforts to do it It's not tha
we ve fallen behind in sales but we have more goodsthanwe ought havebecausewe boughtheavier this serine. I
you ever expect to need any of theseitems it will pay you to anticipate your future needsand buy now. Like the bounl
tiful harvestof grain now being gatheredin Haskell county more bountiful will be your opportunityof supplying
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2.00 Voile Skirt

Your attention is called to the special items surroundingthe ad. Every
one of them is priced with the view to making it worth your while to

Fast

Wr 1
fin1 Mi

I

--qIff IItI

We over-

stockedon Men's
Pants and these
prices mustmove
them:

I'nHw S5.00
for 4.25

furlee )..")() Pants
for 2.75

I'nrleo-'J.O- Pants
lor 2 10

furlee 2.50 Pants
for 2 1."

Hoys JCncc I'nnts.

A3r to see. 1.50 Pants $1.25
a,?Q i KQO J.- -' I. WW

PANTS 1.00 So
.$" ' 70
.7.1 (JO

10 Per Cent off

on Overalls.

Wash Dress Goods and Lawns.
Many of those dainty fabrics which you so much ad-
mired early in the season can now be bought here
at a greatsaving to you:

;iHc Silk Stripped Cotelle 25c
2Hc Organdie 10e
15c Figu red Lawn 11c
I2e ' .. )(.

0c - c

Loins Luwii a good grnfie for housedress i --2v

ire i&

$ 1

10.00

Pants

"

nfwrn ffT'nnTwiTHiirawFn

lists
.. -lo. 2o

7.7."
7.50 '

o.r.o " 4.7.-
-,

H HO PanamaSkirts o.sr,

''" ).iT.)

hod " i.oo
'1 HO ' :5.85

Wash Suits and Dresses

Factory Cost.
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HUNT & CO.
SOWED" You 9

going

Strictly Colored Prints

11

is
Wheu yon can iot the kind of

shoesthat we sell at reduced
prices you'd he very unwise

not to buy severalpairs.
We claim that there areno

betterand feu asgood values
j any whereatregularprice.

Texas.

Reap, JULY

Wear Dependable.

Our usualguaranteeof de-

pendability oi with every
pair sold at reduced prices.

Men's LeatherShoes$5.00 SALE PRICE $4.00

Glazed
Kid

Kid

Leather

Kid

Shoes
Wen, Shoes

G Spools Thread 25c

2 Paper Needles
10c Cube pins
1 Doz Pearl But-

tons

j .

v byhttL

t .

'

Mill

iwiilviijpw v P&
.. . inojpjiijoa aufrvn?' ,

vwv7f
' II imwilM- - ,' wwy IrtWy-- r- f-

-

I
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-

f
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Foot that

Pat. HARVEST

Kangaroo
Vici
Box Calf

Vici
Calf
Pat.

Vici

4.00 " " " 3.25
4.00 " " " 3.50
3.50 2.75
3.50 2.75
2.50 1.95
2.50 1.95
2.00 " " " 1.50
3.50 " " ," 2.90

" " "2.50 1.75
2.50 " ,l 1.75

" ' " "2.00 1.60
Children at the samereduction.

1-- 4 Off on WomenandChildren'sLow Cut

SPECIALS

5c
hair 5c

2JL'C

me&SP--
HARRIS

IIPIHH7iminrar III

SPECIALS

.$1.00 Kid Gloves69c

GOcSilk Gloves 50c

$1.50Silk Hose $1.00

50c Belts 35c

.Ill '

" i "'iSft'

Come to this sale.

SPECIALS

ShoeStringsdz5c
10c Valencien-

nesLace5c
10cHandkercfs5c
20c " 15c
35c White

TableLinen 22c

Stetson Hats
Never before have you
had the opportunity oF

buying Stetson Hats at
this low price:
.$7.00 Stetson o.7o
0.00 " 4.7o
o.Oo ' .5.7r
.'i.oO LhhkI.v lints 2.7;"
.'1. 00 " " 2.50
2.."0 ' " 2.1 r
l.r.o 1.2.")

SO PerCent das-cou- nt

on Boys and
Men's Straw Hats.

iiHiiaB &ii

Stylish Summer
Millinery.

The fact that, we made up more hats
than we should have, makes our stoclc
larger than it ought to bo at this time
the .reduced price ought to be an incen-

tive for you to buy another hat.
1'ou know our styles are absolutely

correct.

All Ready Trimmed Hats at
Factory Cost.

.f.'lT,

IB
nflf 113

People

5c yard

l' .WW. I I
I :m 1

ft i

y 1

Boys and
f outhsClothing.

There m no need of uh Knyinp,1

anything about the quality of
thesegoods. You know they are
unexcelled. Prices are at the
lowest notch:

31 2.r0 Suits.
10.00 " ,

7.HO .

c.no .

n.oo .

.910.00
8.50"
O.GO

5.00
4.00

ONE LOT. PRICE CUT

HALF INTO.

1 Silk and tiieatherbloom
Under

i

S.5() Silk I'etti fonts $0.75
0.00 " " " 5.25
5.50 " " 4.G5
5.00 " 0.95
2.50 IlentherbloomPotti Coats 1.05
1.50 " " " 1.25
1.25 " 1.00
.85 " " 09

20 Per Centoff on
Ladies Muslin

Underwear.

Goods will not be chargedat salepricesand nothing sentout on approval. Rememberthe dates.
Don't fail to visit this greatsale. Extra help hasbeensecuredandwe expectthegreatestsale in
the history of our business. Our stockhas to be reducedandtheseprices certainlywill move it.

Tlxo Storefor Lll lx&
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Skirts.

HUNT & CO.
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WhenMakinganAppointment,SAYTll Meet You atTHb,

SPENCER &
THE NYAL STORE

Prescription Druggists

Delicious Drink Dispensers
DRUG AND MEDICINE DEALERS

SPENCER & GILLAM
YOUR DRUGGIST.

GUS EVANS

JEWELER

Repairs Anything

in the Jewelry Line,

K. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. Due at 7:50
No. Due at 10:09

A
zr

'

iA. f --
T, 5-- -- - - .

'
-

,

.

2 a. m.
6 a. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at G:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

Looals and Personals.

Get one of Mr. Roosevelts
books 2nd read it to thechildren.

Mr. ChesterL. Jonesis attend-
ing the Baptist Encampment at
Palacious.

We now haveour bottling works,
and ice cream tactory in oper-

ation, and are prepared to fill

all orders promptly.
4t Haskell Power Co.

Let me figure with you on
your insurance Can give low-

estrates. v Can insure crops
againsthail. H. M. Rike

Mrs. Scott Key left Thursday
to spendthe summer with her
parentsat Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Neill
visited Stamford Thursday.

Ourabstractbooks aro coin
ploteami up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

ftf) Sunders & Wilson.
The FreePresshas two Tyler

Business College scholarships
for sale. To sell them both we
will allow a good discount.

480 acresof Lubbock county
land for saleor trade, all paid
out. For price or terms. Write
R. C. Couch, Munday, Texas
Jno. A. Couch, Haskell, Tex. tf

Wanted Two choice full blood
single "'comb brown leghorn
roosters. Clay Kimbrough. 17tf

' Wanted Two young men
boarders at 3.50 per week,
Nice and well furnished room.
For particularscall at this office.

I have twenty acres of good
land, in one mile of the Court
House, that I want to sell. I
will give good terms and time.
Would take in small residenceon
deal. Jno. B. Baker.

ManagerE. Sutherlin has ar-

ranged a game between the
Irish Lads ofWichita Falls and
the Haskell teamto occur next
Tuesdayat theball park.

Mr. andMrs. Roy Shook were
in the city the firstof the week
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Wilfpng and Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Shook.

Mrs. Henry Alexander left
Wednesdayto visit her mother
who resides in Galesburg, 111.,

vyhereMrs. Alexanderwill spend
the summer.

Say have you tried any of
thosenow drinks at the Wig--
wam?

1GILLAM

Mr. W. S. Fouts left Satur-dajf-or

Arkansan,to spend the
summer.

Mrs. J. Walker Smith and
children are visiting Mrs.
Smith'sparents who reside in
Navarro county.

Our abstract books aro com
pleteund up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Cangetthem inspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seemeat
once if you want a' loan. Would
like some good sized loans.

M. Pierson.
Mr. R. IT. Spruill was in the

city Tuesdayand authorized us
to sendhim the Free Press.

Mr. Mathis of the south-we- st

partwas in the city Tudsday.

Messrs J. A. - and Monroe
Howard of the south-eas-t part
were in the city Tuesday.

Dr. Cox's Barbed Wire Lini-
ment does nob burn or blister,
relieves pain quickly, and flies
wifl not botherthe wound. For
saleby All Druggists.

O. C. Wall and family of Ter-re-l,

who has been visiting his
sisterMrs. J. C. Brewer have
returnedhome.

Mr. W. H. Hancock has re-

turnedhomefor a few days n,

and will be in the store
with his father for a while.

J)r. Cox's Painless Blister,
Price HOc. Guaranteed to blis-

ter without pain, or money re-

funded. For sale by All Drug-
gists.

Cotton is holding up very well
but the dry weatherhas nearly
ruined the early corn. Late corn
still has a good chance to make.
Maize and Kaffir corn is looking
very well.

Rev. J. H. Chambliss was
called from Albany last week to
conductthe burrial service at
the funeral of the infant daugh-ter-- of

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mont
gomery.

All Druggists sells Dr. Cox's
Barbed Wiro Liniment, 2oc, 50c
and 1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to heal without leaving a blom-is- h,

or moneyrefunded.

Mr. Will Fitzgerald of Gomez,
sentin his subscription to the
Free Pressthe otherday and in
his letter accompanyingsamehe
reportsthat it has beenvery dry
in his section.

Mrs. Clyde F. Elkins is visit-
ing in Austin and attending the
Summer Normal at the State
Uniyersity. Misses Eula Poole,
Slydell Wyche, Minadel Davis,
are alsoattendingthe Normal.

Mr. W. A. Marsh hasreturned
from New Mexico. His family
is in Tennessee.

Buy one of Roosevelts books
for the children. I will call on
you soon. T. W. Coker.

COTTON BLOOMING

Mr. W. F. Pattersoncalled at
our office Saturdayand exhibited
a cotton bloom tho first we have
soen this season. This seemsto
us to be early.

Misses Hancock received the
membersof the S. S. Club at
their last meeting. Besides the
regular membersMrs. Bryant of
Calafornia was the only guest.
The gamewas played with best
successby Miss Cobb. After
refreshmentswere served, the
club decided to meet hereafter
on Tuesdayof eachweek instead
of Saturday.

If you want what you want,
when you want it, and want
what you get to be good, Why
get it at theWigwam.

W. W. MURPHY
For District Clork.

We are authorizedto announce
Mr. W. W. Murphy as a candi-

date for the office of District
.Clerk, subject to the action of
the democraticparty.

Mr. Murphy is thirty yearsold
and had experience as a court
clerk before moving to Haskell
county and for the pastyear has
worked in the clerks office of
this county and is thoroughly
qualified for the office to which
he aspires. He is a manof good
moral character and has held
many positions of honor and
trust. We feel assured that if
he should be elected to this im-

portantoffice, he will discharge
the duties of the same promptly
and efficiently.

T. W. Coker is taking sub-

scriptions for Mr. Roosevelts
book on his African hunt. This
is the genuninebook written by
Mr. Roosevelt while on the
ground. It is no fraud. This
book is interestingandis written
in the inimitable
style. Cloth $3.75, half Morroco
$5.25 and Pigskin 96.75. Give
your order to him when he calls.
The work is fully illustrated
with photostaken by Kermit.

EDITOR T. E. STItEIGHT
KILLED.

Shot in his Homo at McGregor
and Dies iu Two Hours-Inqu-est

Today.

McGregor, Texas, June 18.
T. E. Streight, Editor of the
Mirror and one of the best-know- n

newspaper men in the
State, wasshot heretonightand
died two hourslater.

Mr. Streighthad resided here
five years. He leaves a widow
and two children. He stoodhigh
in the community, and the
tragedyhas causeda profound
shock here. DallasNews.

Later He was shot by his
wife who is in, jail at Waco.

We regret very much to hear
of the untimely death of Mr.
Streight. The deceasewhen a
boy printer setup the first copy
of the FreePress ever printed
in Haskell.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Good Jersey milch cow, has

young calf andwill give plenty
of milk and butter. If you
wanta good cow at a bargain
seeme, CharlesParsons, tf

I love thedrugstore, but oh!
you Wigwam.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
I will have GO head of well

bred mares for sale or trade
for mules, July 1st at Williams
and English's.

1 Lacy English.

Well! Well! Do you know
where to get the best drink in
town? Why at the Wigwam of
course.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Can get theminspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
once if you want a loan, would
like some good sized loans.

M. Pierson.

PROTRACTED MEETING

Eld J. D. Tant of Macon Tenn.
will begin a series of meetings
at this placewith the Church of
Christ begining July 2nd and
lasting over the 3rd Sunday.
Everybody should hear Bro.
Tant a3 he is an able preacher
and evangalist. Let everybody
attend. tf

ALL ABOUT TEXAS.
For information about Texas

see the TexasAlmanac & State
Industrial Guide (350 pages.)
Gives detailed description of
every countyin the State, price
of land, etc. Also contains rail-
road and county map of the
State. Price, postpaid,30c.

Address, The Dallas News,
Dallas, Texas.

In a courtroom crowded out-

side the bar with citizens of
socialistic leanings, from both
St. Paul and Minneapolis, Fred
D. Warren,editor of the Appeal
to Reason, of Girard, Kan., this
morning madein personhis plea
to the United Statescircuit court
of appealsfor the annulment of
a sentenceof six months in jail
anda fine of 1,500. The case
was heard by Circuit Judges
Hook and Adams and District
JudgeHenry T. Reed, of Iowa.

Thegovernment's side of the
case was briefly presented by
JudgeJ. S. West, United States
district attorney of Kansas,who
told how the editor had sent
thousandsof letters to various
parts of the United States,
whereonwasprinted on the out-

side of the envelope an offer of
$1,000 for any one who would
kidnap former Governor Taylor
of Kentucky and take him back
to the soil of that state where he
might be arrestedon the charge
of murdering Governor Goebel.
Sending defamatory language
publicly through the mail was
the charge.

Mr. Warren replied that at the
time of the sendingof those let-

tersthe was already
under indictment in Kentucky.
He argued that if, as the courts
had held, the kidnaping of
George A. Pettibone, William D.
Haywood and Charles Moyer
from Colorado to Idahoto answer
to the chargeof the murder of
GovernorSteunenbergwaslegal,
it was also legal to kidnap Gov-

ernor Taylor and take him into
Kentucky for a similar purpose.

"Personally it is a matter of
no consequenceto me what the
court may decide in this case,"
he said. "If thecourt concludes
to sanctionthe scandalousmeth-

ods employed to secure my con-

viction, and the outrageoussent-

ence imposed upon me for the
commission of what Judge Pol-

lock termed 'a mere misdemean-
or,' I shall considerit the proud
estday of my life when I enter
the jail at Fort Scott, imprison-
ed becauseof my defenseof the
poor and oppressed. You will
by that act increasemy powera
thousand fold, and carry my
messageto the toiling millions
from seat to sea. Gladly will I
makethis small sacrifice in a
causeto which I would willingly
give my life." St. Paul Dis-
patch.

As a household remedy for
cuts, burns, bruises, piles, paiu
and sorenessof all kinds, Dr.
Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment,
2oc size, has no equal If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For saleby All Druggists.

Notice is herebygiven that the
firm of Chancellor& Johnson is
this day dissolved by mutual
agreement.

Haskell, Texas,June14th, '10.
R. H. Chancellor,

25--3t Henry Johnson.

aiONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and U per
cent interestalso to buy V.endors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Summer Normal and Summer SciioSfT
Stamford Collegiate Institute, June 20 to Aug, 1.

R. J. TURPENTINE, Conductor.
Futility composedof Sunt, Toland of Wichita Falls, Supt. Yoe of
Hamlin, Prof. AIcKuy of Haskell, Prof. Rogersof Seymour, Coun-
ty Supt. Williams of Haskell, County Supt. Cunningham of
Anson, Gouty Supt. Titnmins of Itoby and Miss Minnie Williams
of Dallas.

There will be lecturesby (' JO. Evans for tho Conference for
Kdueation, PresidentDouz of Polytechnic, President Sandefer of
SimmonsCollege and others.

The tenniscotirts. buskeb ballgrounds, gymnasticapparatus
etc.. will be at the disposalof the students.

The splendidlyfurnished dormitories with electric light, sow--
erageand water connectionswill be
Board, room, etc. in the dormitory
desiring muy obtain boardoutside

Tuition for

M
S. K. It Jintin W. R.

m President

m

m

m
m
m

m

m

Ry

BM
m

students.
week.

dormitory.
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The Bynum-Kell- y Land Co.

DEALERS IN

South Plains Farms, Ranches

and City Property.

Five years in the land Business in Lamesa, Dawson Coun-

ty, Texas. will make it to your interestto seeor write

us before buying. We write fire insurance and do notary

work. We make a specialty of trading and exchanging

western lands for easternproperty and have large list. The

trains will be running here in 40 days and now is a time

to get holt Dawson County.

BYNUM-KELL- Y LAND CO.
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Not the Thirteenth Ship.
Fear lins arisen in the brenst of i

New Zcalnnder in England causedby
the announcement that the Dread
naught which native country Is t
givo to the empire will bo tho thir.
teenth ship presented to the British,

However, the Thirteenth glf
Bhlp is not tho Dreadnaught but thq
hospital ship Maine, which was fitted
up for uso in tho South African war
and has sinceservedprincipally in th

Tho Malno was th
gift of Mr. Daker,"nn AmericancIt!zo

n
Changes in Men's Dress.

According to tho opinion of Mr
Thornton, who presided at a recent
conferencoof tho foreman tailors oi
London, men's dress will soon under
go n groat change, and tbo present
styles will glvo away to "moro classic
garments." Kneo breecbeaand fanc
waistcoats will bo Introduced,and tb
superiority of theso garments over to
day's long trousers and waistcoats
will lnsuro their popularity. A Rus
stan nobloman who visited London e
few weeks ago said that ho cared lit
tlo whether tho stylo va3 introduced
or not; no would adopt It. Two things
wore necessary, ho said, "shapoly
calves and courage." Ho took wltb
him 48 waistcoats mado of varlout
patterns of embroideredBilk,

Peanut Cookies.
Cream two tablespoonfuls of but-tor-,

add one-fourt- h of a cupful of
sugur, one beaten egg, ono toaspoon-fil-l

of baking powder sifted with one-ha-lf

cupful of Hour, two tablosnoon.
fula of milk, one-fourt- h of a teaspoon.
til of salt, one-hal-f a teaspoonful of

non Juice and ono-hal-f cupful of
pped poanuts Drop a tea-spoo-n

on n baking sheet. This roclpa
makes 21 cookies,
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Tht Cosmological Question.
Tho businessof life allows no spare

tlmo any more. Ono cannot got rich
nowadays In office hours, nor become
great, nor keep telegraphically in-

formed, nor do his share of talking
and listening. Everybody but thQ
plumber and paper hanger works over-
time. How the earth keepsup a nec-
essary amount of whirling In tho old
24-ho- limit Is moro than wo can
understand. But she can't keep up
tho paco much longer. She must have
an extra hour. And how to snatch It
from tho tall-en- of eternity 13 tha
burning cosmological question. Dal-
las Loro Sharp, In Tho Atlantic.

l $ 0 $ ii r -

High Freight Rates.
Shippers in tho United States who

aro growling nbout freight rates may
tako comfort from tho fact that a ship
per in saorauio, urazu, nas Just pal
ireigia amounting 10 $1U7.40 on Jj
saclcs of potatoesor about 1.32 a bi
ror a uaui ot auo mues between tht
two principal cities of Brazil a haS,
which corresponds to ono from No1r,
York to Boston. This rato la not ex-
ceptional, though perhapshigher thSii
on most national products.

An Elephant's Courtesy.
At tho conclusion of a childretft

performance at Old Moldrum, Eng
land, an elephant proceededalong a
narrow road with a pall In Its trunk
for tho purposo of procuring wattir
from a pump. A little girl chancedto
get In tho animal's way, and, tho road,
being onjy wido enough to accommo-
date his substantial body, the olophant
laid down tho pall, picked up tho child
with his trunk and gontly lifted hon
to a placo of safety, afterward rcsum--i
Ing his Journey to tho pump for ta
water.

Lloyd & Proprietors
H. H. Langford, Mgr.
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Food
Products

i'6&s Vienna Sausage

Is distinctly different from any
othersausageyou ever tasted.
Justtry one canand it is sure
to becomeafrequentnecessity.

Libby's Vienna Sausage just
suits for breakfast,is fine for
luncheon and satisfiesat din-

ner or supper. Like all of
Libby's Food Products, it is
carefullycooked andprepared,
readyto serve,in Libby's Great
White Kitchen the cleanest,
most scientific kitchen in the
world.

Other popular, ready -serve

Libby Pure Foods are:

Cooked Corned Beef
PeerlessDried Beef VealLoaf

EvaporatedMilk
BakedBeans Chow Chow

Mixed Pickles

Insist on Libby's at your
grocer's.

Libby, McNeill & Libby

Chicago

A Welcome Gift for Any Man

NO STROPPING NO HONING

iffSffFBffifei- -
pel KNOWN TM6 WORLD OVER

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CiMjuti and trauuT.es th hair.
Vwmoitt a laxurunt pruwth.
Never Fall to Seitore Qray
Jlalr to Its youthful Color
Cunt Kilp dirnm & hair tillicf.
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iNO HELP NEEDED, THANK YOU!

iByt Many Will Think Women Needet
a Course of Instruction In

Manners.

"It's all off with me, thin thing oi
offering help to women autolsta In dis-
tress," says Charles A. Gager, the

' "1 was walking up Superior avenue
a day or two ago. when I noticed a
stalled auto In front of tho Colonial
theater. Two women, both apparently
txhausted,were making a desperate

effort to 'crank' the machine.
"Being somewhatfamiliar with au-

tomobiles, I lilted my hat and ap-
proachedtho pair.

" 'Ladles,' I asked,'can I be of some
service?'

" 'Yes, you can,' snappedone of tho
women, 'you can go right along and
mind your own darn business.'"
ClevelandLeader.

Why He Whitewashed.
A country doctor tells a story of a

tnan who moved Into a dilapidatedold
vrtta:e, and was found by tho doctor

'slly whitewashing It Inside and out.
I'M glad to see you making this old

jilaco so nice and neat,"said tho physi-
cian, "It's been an eyesore tn the
neighborhood for years." "Taln't
nothing to mo about eyesores," was
tho reply. "The lastcouple what lived
hero had twins throe times, and I hope
whitewash Is a good disinfectant. Yo
see we've got ten children."

A DETERMINED WOMAN
Finally Found a Food That Cured Her.

"When I first read of tho remark-nbl-o

effects of Grape-Nut-s food, I de-

termined to securosome," saysn wom-
an in Salisbury, Mo, "At that time
thero was nono kopt In this town, but
my husbandordered some from a Chi-
cago travoler.

"I had been groatly afflicted with
suddou attacks of cramps, nausea,
and vomiting. Tried all sorts of
remedies andphysicians,but obtained
only temporary relief. As soon as I
beganto use tho new food the cramps
disappearedand havo never returned.

".My old attacks of sick stomach
wero a little slower to ylold, but by
continuing tho food, that trouble has
disappearedentlroly. I am today per-
fectly well, can eat anything and
everything I wish, without paying tho
penalty that I used to. Wo would not
keep liouso without Grape-Nuts- .

"My husbandwas so delighted with
tho benefits I received that he ims
been recommendingGrape-Nut-s to his
customers and has built up a very
largo trade on tho food. Ho sells them
by, tho caso to many of the leading
physicians of tho county, who recom-
mend Grapo-Nut-s very generally.
Thoro is 6omo satisfaction in using
a roally scientifically preprred food."

Read tho littlo book, "Tho Road n
Wellvllle,"iii pkgs. "Thoro'sa Reason.

IJi-- r rrntl the nliove Irllrrf A urvr
or ni-iir- from I lino to (loir, Tliry

ire true, auu full of buuiaua
luti-roi- l.
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SYNOPSIS.

Ml Tatrlcla Holbrook and Miss Helen
rlfllirook, her niece, wero entrusted to
Hie roro of Lauranre Donovnti, a. writer,
KtimmetttiK near Port AntmnJale Miss
lntrlcl- - conlldod to Donovan that she
feared J.er brother Henry, who. ruineil by
a bank failure, Imd constantly threatened
her. Potiovun discovered mid i iptured
an Intruder, who proved to he ll viiiuld
Glllenple, suitor for tho hand of Hel.--

Pononn saw Miss Holbrook and her fu-fh-

meet on friendly trms l"o?io in
fouRht an Itnllnn nsasln. Io met the
mm ho supposedwits Itolbrook, but who
said he was Hartrhlge, u canoe-mak-

Miss Pat nnnounceil her Intentl-- of
Henry Holbrook nnd not se.-u'ti-

another hiding place. lnnovan met Helen
In garden at niisht. Uuplh Ity of Helen
was conferd by the young lady. At
nlKht, dlsRulsed n a nun, Helen stole
from the house. She met neglnnM Gil-
lespie, who told her Ills love. Gillespie
w i- - confrnnte(J by Donovan. At the town
postotllee Helen, unseenexcept by Dono-nn- ,

sllppcil a draft for 1ier father into
the hnml of the Italian sailor A vounu
lady reembllnit Miss Helen Holbrook
nan observed alone In a canoe when
HIen was tlmuuht to have been at home
Oille-pl- e admitted Blvlnff Helen tM for
Prr father, who had then left to spend It.
Mis Helen nnd Donovan mot in the
night She told him Gillespie was nothing
to her He ionfesed his love for her
Donnxan found Gillespie gnuijed and
bound In a cabin. Inhabited bv tho vil-

lainous Italian nnd Holbrook. Ilo released
him. Both Olllep!e nnd Donovan

love for Helen. Calling herself
Itosallnd n "voire" nppealedto Donoan
for help She told him to go to tho ennoe-trmker- 's

home and see that no injury be-
fell him. He went to Hod Gate
At the ennoe-maker- 's homo, Donovan
found the brothers Arthur nnd Henry
Holbrook who hnd foucht ench other, in
consultation. "Rosalind" appeared Ar-
thur averted a murder. Donovan return-Inc- .

met Gillespie alone in the dead of
nlcht. On Investigation he found
Holbrook, the sailor, and Miss Helen

In nn argument. It was settled
nnd thev departed. Donovan met the
real Rosalind, who by night ho lad sup-
posed to he Miss Helen Holbrook. She
r..aled the tulx-u- Her father Arthur
Holbrook. was the canoc-mnk- f r. while
Helen s father was Hi-nr- Holbrook, the
crrlnc brother. The cousins, Helen and
Ros.illnd were as much alike as twins
Thus Helen'ssupposed duplleltv was

lined Helen sted Donoan, nskmK
1 is assistance In brlnslnc Miss I'.itri. ia
Holbri.ok nnd Henry Holbrook together
f.r a settlement of their monev alfalrs
whl. h had kept them apart for m.mv
elrs Donovan refused to aid. lie met

Gllksple.

CHAPTER XX. Continued.

He was at once sane and serious,
and replied, soberly:

"I never doubted that It was Arthur.
It ho wasn't guilty, why did he run
away? It was a queer business,nnd
father never mentionedIt. Henry gave
out the Impression that my father had
taken advantageof Holbrook Brothers
nnd forced their failure; but father
shut up and never told mo anything."

"But you have the notes "

"Yes, but I'm not to open them, yet.
I can't tell you about that now." He
grew red and played with his cravat.

"Where are they?" I asked.
"I'vo Just had them seut to me;

they're in tho bank jQt Annandale.
There's another thing you may not
know. Old man Holbrook, who lived
to be older than tho hills, left a pro-
vision in his will that adds to the com-
plications. Miss Pat may have men-
tioned that stuff in her father's will
about the honor of tho brothers "

"She Just mentioned it. Pleasetell
me what you know of It."

He took out his pocket-boo- k and
read me this paragraph from a news-
paper cutting:

And the said one million dollars herein-
before specifically provided for shall, aft-
er the lapse of ten years, be divided be-
tween my said sons Henry and Arthur
Holbrook, fchare and share alike; but if
either of my said sons shall have been
touched by dishonor through his own
act, as honor is accounted,reckonedand
valued among tnen, my said daughter Pa-
tricia to be tho sole Judge thereof, then
he shall forfeit his share of said amount
thus withheld, and the whole of said sum
of one million dollars shall be adjudged
to belong to the other son.

Gillespie lighted a cigarette nnd
smoked quietly for several minutes,
and when ho spoke It was with deep
feeling.

"I love that girl, Donovan. I be-

lieve she cares for me, or would It sho
could get out of all theso entangle-ments-.

I'm almost ready to burn that
packet and tell Miss Pat she's got to
settlo with Henry and bo done with it.
Let him spend his money and dlo In
disgraceand go to tho devil; anything
Is bettor than all this secrecynnd mys-
tery that enmeshesHelen. I'm going
to end it; I'm going to end it!"

Wo had gone to tho library, and ho
threw himself down In tho chair from
which sho had spoken of him so short
a time before that I soemed still to
feel her presenceIn tho room.

"Cheer up, lad! If wo can't untie
the knot we'll loso no time cutting tho
string. Thero may be some fun In
t'lls businoss before wo got through
vith it."

I began telling him of somo of my
VAvn experiences,and won him to a
cheerier mood. When wo came round
to the Holbrooks again his depression
had passed,and we were on tho best
of terms.

"But there's one thing wo can't get
away from, Donovan. I'vo got to pro-
tect Helen; don't you see? I'vo got to
tako care of her, whatover comes."

"But you can't tako caro of her fa-

ther. He's hopeless."
"I could give him this money my-

self, couldn't I? I can do It, and I'vo
about concluded that I ought to do It."

"But that would bo u waste. It
would bo llko giving whisky to a
drunkard. Money has beenat the bot-

tom of all Uiis trouble."
Glllesplo threw up his hands with a

csture of heLo'oaiaesa.

NDATRgD GAT

"I Am Tlrd of Being

"I shall undoubtedly lose such wits
as I have If we don't get somewhere
in this business pretty soon. But,
Donovan, there's something I want to
ask you. I don't llko to speak of it,
but when we were coming away from
that Infernal Island, after our scrap
with tho dago, there were two people
walking on tho bluff a man and a
woman, and the woman was nearest
us. She seemed to bo purposely put-
ting herself In the man's way so wo
couldn't see him. It didn't seem pos-

sible that Helen could bo there but?"
He clearly wished to be assured,

and I answeredat once;
"I saw them; it couldn't have been

Helen. It was merely a similarity of
figure. I couldn't distinguish her face
at all. Very likely they wero Port An-

nandale cottagers."
"I thought so myself," he replied,

evidently relieved. It did not seem
necessaryto tell him of Rosalind at
Red Gate; that was my secret, and I
wn3 not yet ready to share It.

"I've got to talk to somebody, and
I want to tell you something,Donovan.
I can't deny that thero are times when
Helen doesn't seom well, nil that I

have thought her at other times.
Sometimessheseemsselfish and hard,
and all that. And I know sho hasn't
treated Miss Pat right; it isn't square
for her to tako Miss Pat's bounty and
then work against her. But I make
allowances,Donovan."

"Of course," I acquiesced,wishing
to cheerhim. "So do I. She has been
hard put in this business.And a man's
love can't always be at par or a wom-
an's either! Tho only thing a man
ought to exact of tho woman ho mar-
ries is that sho put up a cheerful
breakfast-table-. Nothing else counts
very much. Start tho day right, hand
him his gloves and a kind word at tho
front door as ho sallies forth to tho
day's battle, and constancyand devo-
tion will bo her reward. 1 havo spoken
words of wlsd6m. Harkcn, O Chief
Button-Make- r of tho World!"

Good humor mastered him again,
and he grinned his delightful boyish
grin.

"I'll tell you what I'll do for you, my
lad," I said. "I'll arrange for you to
seo Helen tonight! You shall meet
and talk and danco with her at Port
Annandalecasino, in tho most conven-
tional way in tho world, with mo for
chaperon. By reasou or being Mr.
Glenarm'sguest here, I'm ex olllcio a
member of tho club. I'll manago
everything. Miss Pat shall know not-
hingall on ono condition only."

"Well, name your prico."
"That you thall not mention family

affairs to her at all."
"God knows I shall bo delighted to

cscapo thorn!" His eyes brightened
and he clapped his handstogether. "I
owo her a pair of gloves on an old
wager. I havo thorn in tho village and
will bring them over ho said;
but deception was not nn easy gamo
for him. I grinned and ho colored.

"It's' not tnonoy, Donovan," ho said,
a3 hurt as a misjudged child. "I won't
Ho to you. I was to meet hor at St.
Agatha's pier tonight to glvo hor tho
gloves."

"You shall havo your opportunity,
but those meetingson piers won't do.
I will hand hor over to you at tho
casino at nlno o'clock. I suppose I
may havea dance or two?"

"I supposeso," ho said, so grudging-l- y

that I laughedaloud.
"Remember th compact; trj to

Cooped Up Here."

have a good time and don't talk of
trouble," I enjoined,ns wo parted.

CHAPTER XXI.

A Blue Cloak and a Scarlet.
Miss Pat asked me to dine nt St.

Agatha's that night. Tho message
came unexpectedly a line on one of
thoso qunlnt visiting-card- s of hers,
brought by the gardener; and when I
had penned my ncceptancoI at once
sent tho following messageby IJIma
to tho boat-maker'- s houso at Red
Gate:

"To Rosalind nt Red Gate; It Is Im-
portant for you to appear with me at the
I'ort Annandalo casino and to
meet Reginald Glllesplo thero. He is
pledged to refer In no way to family

If ho should attempt to, you need
only remind him of his promise. He will
Imugino that you are some ono else, so
pleaso be careful not to tax Ills Imagina-
tion too far. There is much at stake
which I will explain later. You ore to re-
fuse nothing that ho may offer you. I
shall como Into the creekwith tho launch
and call for you nt Red Gate.

"THE IRISHMAN AT GLENARM.
"The casino dances aro very lnfoimal.

A plain white goVn nnd a few ribbons.
Uut don't omit your emerald."

I was not suro where this project
would lead mo, but I committed myself
to it with a fair conscience. I reached
St. Agatha's Just as dinner was an-

nounced andwo went out nt ouco to
tho small dining room usedby the sis-

ter In charge during vacation, where I
faced Miss Pat, with Helen on one
hand andSister Margaret on tho oth-
er. They were all In good humor,even
Sister Margaret proving less nustoro
than usual, and it is not too much to
say that wo woro a merry party. Helen
led me with n particular intention to
talk of Irish affairs, and avowed her
own unbelief in tho capacity of tho
Irish for

"Now, Helen!" admonished Miss
Pat, as ourdebatewaxed warm.

"Oh, do not spare mo! I could not
be shot to piecesIn a bettercauso!"

"Tho troublo with you people," de-

clared Helen with finality, "is that
you havo no staying qualities. Tho
smashingof a fow heads occasionally
satisfies your islnuileis, then down go
tho necks beneath thoyoke. You aro
fncapabloof prolongedwar. Now, oven
tho Cubansdid better; you must admit
that, Mr. Donovan!"

Sho met my eyeswith a challenge.
Thoro was no question as to tho ani
mus of tho discussion; sho wished mo
to understand that thero was war be-

tween us, nnd that with no great faith
In my wit or powersof endurancesho
was setting herself confidently to tho
businessof defeating my purpose.And
I must confess that I liked it in her!

"If wo had you for an advocateour
flag would undoubtedly rulo tho seas,
Miss Holbrook!"

"I dip my colors," sho replied, "only
to tho long-endurin- not to tho valiant
alono!"

"A lady of high ronown," I mused
njoud, whllo Miss Pat poured tho cof-fee- t,

" a lady of your own narao, wa3
onco moro or less responsiblefor a lit-

tlo affair that lasted ten years about
tho walls of a six-gate-d city."

"I wasn't namod forher! No sugar
please,Aunt Pat!"

I stood with her presently by an
openwindow of the parlor, looking out
upon the night. Sister Margaret had
vanished about her householdduties;
Miss Pathnd taken up a book with the
rathor obvious Intention of leaving us
to ourselves. I expected to start at
eight for my rendezvousat Red Gate,
and my ear was a!rt to the cblmuoK

-
of tho chnpol clock. Tho gardenerhnd
begunhis evening rounds,and pnusod
In tho walk beneathus.

"Don't you think," asked Helen,
"Hint tho guard is rather ridiculous?"

"Yes, but it pleasesmy medieval In-

stincts to imnglno that you need
In tho nbsonco of n moat tho

gardener combines In himself nil tho
apparatus of defense, ljlma Is his
Asiatic nlly."

"And you, I suppose,tho grand strat-
egist and field marshal."

"At least that!"
"After this morning I never ex-

pectedto nsk n favor of you; but if, in
my humblest tonp "

"Certninly. Anything within reason."
"I wnnt you to tako mo to tho

casino tonight to tho danco. I'm tired
of being cooped up hero. I want to
hear music nnd seo new faces."

"Do pardon mo for not having
thought of it before! They danceover
thero every Wednesdayand Saturday
night. I'm sorry that I havo
an engagement,but won't you allow
mo on Saturday?"

Sho was resting her nrms on the
high sill, gazing out upon the lake. 1

stood near, watching her, nnd as she
sigheddeeply my heartachedfor her;
but in a moment sho turned her head
swiftly with mischief laughing In hor
eyes.

"You havo really refused! You havo
positively declined! You plead nnoth-o- r

engagement! This is a placewhore
one'sengagementsnro burdensome."

' This ono happensto bo Important."
Sho turned round with her back to

the window.
"We nro eternal foes; wo are fight-

ing it out to a finish; nnd it Is better
that way. But, Mr. Donovnn, I haven't
played nil my cards yet."

"I look upon you ns a resourceful
personand I shall bo preparedfor tho
worst. Shall we say Saturday night
for tho dance?"

"No!" she exclaimed, tossing hor
head. "And let mo have tho satisfac-
tion of telling you that I could not
havo gone with you tonight, anyhow.
Good-by.- "

I found IJIma ready with tho launch
nt Glennrm pier, and, after a swift
flight to tho Tippecanoe,knocked nt
tho door of Red Gate. Arthur Hol-
brook admitted me, nnd lod tho way
to tho room where, as his captive, I
had first talked with him.

"We havemet before," ho said, smil-
ing. "I thought you wero an onemyat
that time. Now I believe I may count
you a friend." .

"Yes; I should llko to provo myself
your friend, Mr. Holbrook."

"Thank you," ho said, simply; and
wo shook hands. "You havo taken nn
Interest In my affairs, so my dnughtor
tells mo. Sho Is very dear to me
sho is nil I have left; you can under-
stand that I wish to avoid Involving
her in these family difficulties."

"I would cut off my right hand be-

fore I would risk Injuring you or hor,
Mr. Holbrook," I replied, earnestly.
"You have n right to know why I wish
her to visit tho casino with mo to-
night. I know what sho does not
know, what only two other people
know; I know why you aro hero."

"I am very sorry; I regret It very
much," ho snld, without surprise but
with deop feeling. Ho would have
snld more, but I Interrupted him.

"As far. as I am concernedno on
else shall ever know. Tho persons
who know tho truth about you are
your brother nnd yourself. Strangely
enough, Reginald Gillespie docs not
know. Your sister has not tho slight-
est Idea of It. Your daughter, I as-
sume,has no notion of It "

"No! no!" ho exclaimed, eagerly.
"Sho has not known; sho has believed
what I havo told her; and now she
must nover know how stupid, how
mad, I havo been."

"To-night,- " I said, "your daughter
and I will gain possessionof tho forged
notes. Glllesplo will glvo them to her;
and I should llko to hold them for a
day or two."

He was pacing the floor nnd at this
wheeled upon mo with doubt and sus-
picion clearly written on his face.

"But I don't soo how you can mun-ag-e

It!"
"Mr. Glllesplo Is Infatuatedwithyoai

niece."
"With Helen, who Is with my slstoi

at St. Agatha's."
"I havo promised Glllesplo that h

shall seo hor at tho casino
danco. Your sister is vory bittei
against him and ho Is mortally afraid
of hor."

"Ills father really acted very
when you know tho truth. But

I don't seo how this is to bo mannged,
I should llko to possess myself of
thoso papers, but not at too great a
cost. Moro for Rosalind's sako than
my own now, I should havo them."

"You may not know that your duugh
ter and her cousin aro us llko as tiro
humanbeingscan bo. I am ratherpu)
to it myself to tell them apart."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

A Good Student.
"How Is young Chunkett getting ca

lu college?"
"Splendidly. He would bay mad

the scrub team his first year It jju
hadn't boon deficient In all of LU
studies." ClevelandPlaU Daalw,

Soothing.
"Hut llioso cxlroinely vlolont wom-

en lunatics how do you manago to
keep them so quiet?"

"That's nn Idea of tho new superin-
tendent's."

"Yes?"
"Yes; ho had tho stralghtjackota

mado up In tho peek-a-bo- style."
Puck.

Thero nrc Imltntlons. don't be fooled.
Ask for Lewis' Single Binder cigar for Co.

Goodness Is tho only Investment
that never falls. Thoreau.

THE HEALTH PROBLEM

-S-OLVED

If you are in search
of good health try the
plan adopted by thou-
sandsof successfulusers

takeHostetter'sStom-
ach Bitters and watch
the results. It is the
Keystoneto Health. For
Indigestion, Dyspepsia
Gostiveness,PoorAppe-
tite, Biliousness,Cramps,
Headache,Diarrhoeaand
Malaria, FeverandAgue
it is excellent. Try it
today, but insist on hav-
ing the genuine. Hos-
tetter's,with ourPrivate
Stampoverneck.

iS&nAt Hill

The Drink of Quality

The Texatone Boy
AT FOUNTAINS AND IN BOTTLBS.

mCATONB COMPANY DALLAS, TMIAM

M Sendpostal for
K Bi mt FreePackage

I llkbof Paxtino.
Betterand moreeconomical

than liquid antiseptics
FOB ALL TOILET USES.

fmTA

Gives oneasweetbreath; clean,white,
germ-tre-e teeth antueptically cleaa
mouthandthroat purifies the breath
aftersmoking dispel all disagreeable
perspirationandbody odors muchap-
preciatedby dainty women. A quick
remedyfor soreeyes andcatarrh.

A little Paxtino powder ed

in a glut of hot water
makesa delightful antueptic.

possessing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal-
ing power, and absolutelyharm-
less. Try a Sample. 50c
large box at druggiAs or by mail

THC PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston,Mass.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

5, 4, 3.50, 3, 92.50& 2
THE 8TANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

Million of men wear "'4 iRiji
W. L. Douglasshoesbe-
causethey are the low

st prices, quality d,

in the world.
Madeuponhonor.of the
best leathers, by the
moit skilled workmen.
In ail tho latest fashions.

W. L. Douglas 95.00
and J4.00 shoe equalMmKCmtom Bench Work
costing $6.00 to S8.00.
Boyi'Shots, t3,$2.50&f2

W. f Douglas imirantM thrlr value tiy stamping
ii. luMii.. Mm. iirirti uii iue uuunin. ixtoa lor iw'X'ltkn flu Nllll.tltlltr. fail Cnlar Kurlrlt.
Aaltyoiiriirulrrrorw. UPoniilsssliors.Knot'orR&lelnyoiirtownwrtterorMallOnrerCAtalofrtvoir

na how to onlpr Iit ttiaIL ft tit teanri!trfil itri t frntra
factory dellmed free, W.L.lOLUiU. iirocktou. Mutv

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE

ShakeInto Your Shoes
Allan's Foot Kase, the antiseptic
pqtytler fnr tbn foot. It care
painful, swollen, auiarting,nerToasfeet.
and lunLntlj takes the atlng out of
vuruoBuuuuuiuup, ai'M lliu jrrvilCcat conil or IIIm ago. AlJ.u'a foutKutt mikua tight-Uttin- ar

or nw shoes fool essy. Ill a
certain cure (or Ingrowing Daila, l waat--
Inir, callous and tired, acbtna-- twt.
We hat OTerBO. 000 testimonial!. Tlt Y.v a ii-- if aa ooiueTerywiiore,goo.
io not stcneptany substitute.lent by mall (or 'Jfto. in sUrous.

FREE.Wal!;ACKAG,,
nifiTii It OKAY'S SWBE1naattach. Euwpit. ine ue.v meaic n loitieklv flhlldran. H..M

. niaunit. Fereri hm

,i.i,...ii.itvr..f a Trial Pack.,.VltHB. Addrs,"" " vimbixu, M my. a,y.

Tuft's Pills
enable th dyspeptic to cat whatever be
withes. They caussthe food to assimilate aa4tourist) tbsbody, give appetite,and
DEVELOP HESH.

Or. THttMaauJrtiirlasCe, NsvYsrs,.
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Washington. Fully four nnd a half

,out of every five pounds of coffee
drunk In tho United Statescomes from
Drazll, and tho proportion Is growing
steadily higher, principally because
tho Brazilian bean Is of a superior
quality and flavor. Tho generality
of coffco drinkers have a hazy Idea
that "Mocha" and "Java" entor largely
Into tho morning boverago, but It Is a
fact that all tho Mocha and Java that
reach this country In a year would not
supply St. Louis for six months.

It Is generally known and under-
stood that tho greater proportion of
flno Brazilian coffeo comes from tho
Jtato of Sao Paulo In that country, and
tho statement that Sao Paulo, tho
richest state In tho Brazilian Union,
s "ono vast coffeo cstato" has been
mado so frequently that tho general
mpresslonhas gono abroad that llttlo
elso but coffeo Is produced In the
tate. It Is true that Sao Paulonlono,

.ast year, produced , 1,71G,000.000
pounds of co'ffeo that had a value of
$140,p00,000, and that this vast ag-
gregate found Its way outward
through the greatestco'ffeo port In the
world, Santos; but It Is also truo that
Sao Paulo has a host of other Indus-
tries that aro developing at a rate
.hat Is astonishing. It Is In Sao Paulo
that tho great wheat growing conces-
sions havo been granted; it is from
Sao Paulo that the enormous ship-
ments to Europe of live cattle will bo
Tindo; It Is Sao Paulo that now main-ain-s

threo hundred factories engaged

HONOR RESTED WITH AUTHOR

Hew the Late Popular Writer, O.
Henry, Outwitted Unscrupulous

Editor.

A friend of the lato O. Henry writes
of him: "He was reckless In spending
money, nnd frequently gavo elevator
boys and bellboys $5 and $10 notes.
But he wasn't 'easy,' despite his finan-
cial regardlessness. His friends nar-
rated an Incident showing tho man's
Vnrewdness. A magazine noted for
'slow pay they say, contracted with
him for a three-par-t story, for which
be was to recelvo fifteen hundred dol-

lars. Ho got a five hundred dollar ad-van-

before starting to work, and
when ho turned In tho second install-
ment (nono of It had been printed
yet) got flvo hundred dollars more,
and asked for tho third five hundred
dollars as an advancebefore finishing
the tale. Tho editor, In an effort to
save money, apparently, declaredthat,
after all, tho story didn't appear to bo
worth more than ono thousand dol-

lars this when he had the two In-

stallments In his office. 'All right,'
said O. Henry. 'I won't wrlto tho
third ono then.' And he didn't. Ho
laughed at tho editor. 'Well then,'
Bald the latter, 'I'll run tho two parts
and then let our readershave a guess-
ing contest as to how tho story ends
and put up, perhaps, a flvo hundred
prize to the winner.' For a moment
tho author thought ho was outwitted.
Then he said; 'Go nljcad and I'll win
tr i prize.' Ho Intended to win It, too."

An Office BusinessOnly.
A young man called at the offlco of

a Justice of tho peaco and with some
hesitation made known his business,
which was to bo married. Tho Justice
replied that ho thought he could per-
form tho service, and asked If the
young man had his license.

"Yes, sir," the youth replied.
"Well, where Is the young lady?"
"8he she's at her father's."
"Well, bring her here."
"She'd rather be married at home,

quire."
"And you expectme to go there and

marry youT"
"Yes, sir,' If you please."
"Young mam," said the justice, "this

office of mine Is like a department
tore. We sell matches here, but we

don't deliver them at the house."
Youth'sCompanlon.

Slightly Confuted.
Marie was making her first visit to
e beach. She was fearless of the

rater, and spent aa much of her time
bathing aa she was allowed. One

ornlng there was an unusually
rongi undertow, and many 'of the
thers spoke of It Marie, hearing
m, stowed away the now phrase
her mind.

IVhen Bho came In from her bath,
told how fine tho water was, and
ox the fun she bad had. Then,

Imlng ber grown-u- p manner, she
irked: "Ob, but tho undertaker
strong thU morning!"
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in a truly remarkablo nrray of indus-
tries. Theaefactories alonerepresent
an Investment of over $40,000,000and
aro employing 50,000 workmen.

It is true that coffco Is tho staple,
but theso factories aro turning out cot-

ton and woolen fabrics; thoy aro ma-

king rope, twines and papers. Thero
aro breweries, marblo quarries, metal
Industries of various natures; vast es-

tates that aro devoted to tho culture
of rice, and square miles of territory
that produce enormous quantities of
fruits that nro shipped in all direc-
tions. Sao Paulo hasgono extensively
Into grape culture, and Is turning out
wines that aro becoming vastly popu-
lar In several countries. Agrlculturo
of n general nature has engaged tho
attention of tho residentsof tho state
to a greater degreo In tho last few
years, and as a consequencotho rail-
ways aro extending in every direction
throughout tho state. As an Indica-
tion of tho volume of business trans-
actor through tho port of Santos It
last year reacheda grand total of fivq
and a half million tons, which com-

pares very favorably with tho trado
of Rio do Janeiro or Buenos Ayres, tho
two largest South American ports.

In great measure this progress Is
duo to the d and patriotic
efforts of thoso statesmen who havo
directed the destinies of tho state, and
It has beenrocently stated by a South
American historian that tho history of
the Stato of Sao Paulo was tho history
of all Brazil.

His Real Calling.
Thero is a writer In New York who

has achieved little success,but who,
being amply supplied with worldly
goods, refuses to be discouraged. So
ho keepsturning out books the merits
of which he earnestly attestsby word
of mouth and heavy purchases from
the publishers. Ho is a long time
friend of Simeon Ford, bonifaco, wit
nnd philosopher. That Mr. Ford Is
the only ono who ever read all of his
friend's books probably furnishes a
reasonwhy tho attentuatedhotel man
Is one of tho most solemn looking of
humans.

Thoy were at dinner recently when
tho author said: "Sim, you've been
awfully kind to me you aro my real
audience, for you'vo suffered llko a
friend and read all I have written.
SometimesI think that I have madoa
great mistake and I am not really an
author after all."

"I think you'ro right," assentedMr.
Ford. "You'ro a born chemist."

"How's that?" suspiciously asked
the author.

"Well," remarked Simeon, "every
book you wrlto becomesa drug on tho
market."

Putting It Up to Uncle.
Henry O. Brooks, tho well-know- n

New York lawyor, talking about do-

mestic troubles, has had his sharo of
the servant problem, thoughho won't
admit It. However,he is frank enough
to tell ono on himself, as ho did re-

cently at tho Waldorf-Astoria- .

"We havo a mighty good girl who
got word that her uncle was very ill.
She asked to be allowed to go away
for a few days and go to tho funeral.
After a week had passed we com-
menced to got nervous. So a note
wns sent to her inquiring when Bhe
would bo ablo to return and how her
undo was.

"We got a reply somethinglike this:
" 'Dear Sir: I will be back as soon

as possible. Undo is getting weaker
and weaker. Ma has told him I can't
stay hero much longer, and I know be
don't want mo to lose my Job.' "

Adornment.
To adorn ourselves seems tobe a

part of our nature, and this desire
Beems to be everywhereand in every-
thing. I have sometimesthought that
the desire for beauty covers the earth
Kith flowers, paints tbe wings ot
moths, tints te chamber of the shell
and gives the bird r'unjRif wd
its song. O, daughters and wives, it
you would be loved, adorn yourselves;
if you would be adored,be beautiful.
Robert O. Ingersoll.

'Vanity of Life.
How small a portion of our life it la

that we really enjoy. In youth we are
looking forward to things that are to
come. In old agewe are looking back-
ward to things that are gone past; In
manhood,although we appear Indeed
to be more occupiedIn things that are
present, oven that is too often ab-
sorbed in vague determination to be
vastly happy on some future day when
we have time.
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IN A 6ERIOUS CONDITION.

A Case of Terrible Kidney Trouble.

Henry Palmer, Cole nnd Walnut Sts.,
Barnesville, O., says: "My kidney
trouble was causedby hardships and
exposurein tho army. Tho awful pains

ncross my back grad-
ually becamo moro
severe until wob in
constant misery. My
feet and hands wero
swollen to twlco their
naturalslzo. Tho kid-

ney Bocrctlons wero
in terrlblo condi

tion for months voided what seemed
to bo clear blood. becamobo dizzy
ovcrythlng seemedto whirl. My con-

dition was alarming when began
using Doan'sKidney Pills. Before long

improved and was soon Btrong nnd
well."

Remembertbo name Donn's.
For sale by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,Buffalo, N. Y.

BEYOND POWER OF MAN.
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Gayboye Men aro no good, eh?
Wasn't It man that mado us smokeless
powder, horselesscarriages and wire-

less telegraphy, eh?
Mrs. Gayboye Yes, and I'd think

moro of man If he'd mako you smoko
less tobacco,drink lesswine andspend
spendless money!

SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED

In tho treatmentof 'affections of the
skin nnd scalp which torture, disfig-
ure, itch, burn, scale and destroy tho
hair, as well as for preserving, puri-
fying and beautifying tho complexion,
hands nnd hair, Cuticura Soap and
Cutlcura Ointment aro well-nig- h in-

fallible. Millions of women through-
out tho world rely on thesopure,sweet
and gentlo emollients for all pur-
posesof tho toilet, bath and nursery,
and for tho sanative,antiseptic cleans-
ing of ulcerated, Inflamed mucoussur-
faces. Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.,
Boston, Mass.,sole proprietors of tho
Cutlcura Remedies,will mall free, on
request, their latest o Cutlcura
Book on tho skin and hair.

Good Scheme.
"It's shame," commented the

friend of tho restaurantproprietor.
"What's shamo?" askedtho res-

taurantman in surprise.
"Why, that you should give that

pretty waitress all tho tough steaks
for the patrons at her tablo."

"Oh, pay her extra for that. You
seo sho is bo pretty not ono man
would kick if tho steaks wero so
tough they pulled his teeth out"

How's This?
We offrr One Hundred Dollars Reward (or any

caae ot CaUrrb mat cannot be cured by Ilail'a
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY CO-- Toledo. O.
We, the underalgned, have known F. J. Cbener

tor tbe last years, and oelleve him perfectly hon-
orable In all business transactions and financially
able cany out any obligations made by bis firm.

Waldino. Kwnan ManvtK.
WholesaleOrunlsts. Toledo.O.

nail's Catarrh Cure taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood andmucous surfaces ot ths
system. Testimonials sentfree. Price 74 cents par
bottle. Bold by all Drurelsts.

Take lull's Family ruis for constipation.

Right Name at Last.
"Let me show you our latest novel-

ty," Bald tho clerk In the haberdash-
ery. "Horo is the 'north pole' collar
button. Namedin honor of Cook and
Peary."

"By Jove!" laughed tho humorous
customer."They couldn't find better
nnmo for collar button."

"Why not?"
"BecausoIt is so hard to locate."

High Dives.
OBtend And, pa, is thero always

water in the stock market?
Pa Yes, my son.
OBtend But how do you know, pa?
Pa Oh, becauso thero Is always

some ono taking plunge thero.

Another Simile.
"What did the sun look llko to you

when you wero in tho arctic regions?"
"Well," answered the explorer,

thoughtfully, "it resembledan elusive
gold dollar muchmagnified."

Not Prepared to See.
Marjorle Didn't you seethe mouse?
Madge Why, dear, just couldn't

see it. had my old stockings on.

Bottomless tank enable you to water
your cattle In Nature'sway at email cost.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Work,
Han Antonio, Texas.

What can harm us it we are true
to ourselvesand do what we think la
right? Black.

roreall
Mr. Window aootatBtT aynip.

toetblnc.softens cums,radaeetltv
auoBAilaysMlB.sarHwind eolls. iteabelU.

Our dearestthoughts are out of
reach. Van Dyko.
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RECOGNIZES A GOOD WORK

Roosevelt Pays Enthusi-
astic Tribute to Mission

Hospitals.

In Uganda, Mr. Rooseveltresponded
to an Invitation to open a new addi-
tion to tho Mengo C. M. S, hospital.
Sir. Roosevelt hnld:

"Long before 1 enme hero I had
known of the work that wns being
done In 1'gnndn, nnd felt particularly
nnxlous to see It. Hero you havo a
particularly Intelligent nativo race,
which hns nlready developed a very
Interesting culture of Its own, a cul-tur- o

both political and social. And the
greatwork must of necessitybe to try
to help ilint race onwnrd, nnd to try
to do If In a prnctlcnl fashion, and to
do It so thnt the doing of It shall bo
primarily a bonoflt to tho rnco. nnd,
secondly,a benefit to your own people
from whom you come.

"I have the strongest feeling as to
'tho good thnt Is being dono by the
medical missionary. Thero must be
some visible fruit In tho life and work
of the innn who preachesIf his preach
lng is going to hnvo a very great ef-

fect upon those to whom ho preaches.
That lblble fruit can bo bhown In
mnny different ways, nnd ono of tho
most efficient ways of showing It is
by Jiibt such work as Is being dono In
connection with this building, which
It will naturally bo a Bourco of pecu-
liar piido to myself to havo my nnmo
associated with, and which I now
take plcasuro In declaring to be
open."

Didn't Know the Purpose.
Mark Twain, as nn exampleof un-

conscious humor, used to quoto a
Hartford womnn who said ono day In
tho lato spring:

"My husband Is the dearest fellow.
'Jim,' I said to him this morning, 'are
you very hnrd up Just now?'

" 'I certainly am hard up.' he re
plied fcoberly. 'This high cost of llv- - '

lng is terrible. 1 don't know what I'm
going to do.'

" 'Then, Jim,' enid I. 'I'll glvo up all
thought of going to tho country for
July nnd August this year.'

".But tho dear fellow's face changed,
and he snld:

" 'Indeed,then, you won't,darling. 1

thought jqu wanted to buy a hat with
an aigrette or somo such foolishness.
No, no, my darling Jim can always
llnd tho money to let his dear little
wife go to tho country.'"

A Tart Tongue.
Col. Robert C. Carter, at a Nash-

ville banquet,was talking about cam-
paign comrades.

"Then there was Dash of Company
A," he said. "Dash had thoreputation
of being the nastlest-tongue-d man in
tho regiment

"It was Private Dash, you know,
who, out foraging ono evening on a
rich estate, came accidentally upon
the owner's wife, a grande damo In
evening dress.

"Dash asked her forfood. Sho re
fused him. He asked again. But, still
refusing, she walked away.

"'No,' she said, 'I'll glvo you noth-
ing, trespassing llko this! I'll glvo
you nothing. My mind Is mado up.'

" 'Mado up, Is It?' said Dash. 'Like
tho rest of you, eh?'"

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA, a Bafe andsuro remedy for
infants and children, and seo that it

Dnfifa thn
Signature lVUt&4UcJUV.
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Had a Reason.
"Why don't you call your newspaper

tho Appendix?" asked tho enemy of
the political boss.

"Any special reasonfor wanting me
to do BO?"

"Well, it's a uselessorgan."

Cattle drink pure water at less cost to
you, If you have a bottomlesstank. Book-
let "A" free. Alamo Iron Works, San
Antonio, Texas.

Searchothers for their virtues, and
thyself for thy vices. Fuller.

Lewis' Single Binder cives n man what
he wants, a rich, mellow-tastin- g cigar.

To mako pleasurespleasant,shorten
thorn. Buxton.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine tisses in tta wheo ths livsr is rsjrji lbs)

stomachsadbowsi ore nghL
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
sallybta final?

Cures CatV
stiptUtMS,
ISKlifSW

Sick

ViMsaUJL:9
Kffir' --..aRTERS

saSBBBaW WITTLSiV BIVER
afaaf "

Haadacka, mmi DUtratt after Eatiaf.
SauB Pfla, aasalData,Saul Psisa

GENUINE Must bear sijraturet

Grief Is the agony of an Instant
The Indulgenceof grief is the blunder
of a life. Dunegan.

OontUpatlon causes ana serlonslr aciraraUs
dlMases. It Is tborongblr currd by Vr,Ran? s 1'sUsU. Ttnjr augar-eoa- granolss.

Unsung songs cheer no hearts. A.
Williams.

am.ulTlfiTnfl

According to Her Count.
"Yes," said tho young wife, '

nnd I havo lived together a
year, nnd we've nover had tho
est quarrel."

"What aro you talking nboutl
nnd Philip wero niurrled seven

Philip
whole
slight--

You
years

ngo!"
"To bo sure we wero, but you forget

that he's a traveling salesman."

Similarity.
Lvn Then you are not fond of

pressed flowers?
Jack No, they always remind mo

of a kiss through a telephone.
Kvn llrnclous! In what way?
Jnck They have lobt their

Your rattle always havo pure water nt
nmu.ll tost to yon If you haw a buttotn-Ipp- h

tank. Hnoklf't "A" free. Alumo Iron
Works, Knn Antonio, Texas.

Cnndor Is ever the brightest gem of
true criticism. Disraeli

A Clean Man

FENCE

is prob-
lem of increasedcost
of food you
more

Quaker
Oats

An ideal food; delicious;
strengthening.

Compared with other
foods

almostnothingand
builds best.

pnrkni;r and In nor--
liutkally Boalcu tin1)

W. U., DALLAS,

Outside cleanlioess is less than half the battle. A man may
scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still beunclean. Good
health meanscleanlinessnot only outside, butinside. It means
m clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in this way
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsiaand indigestion originate in uncleanstom-
achs. Iilood diseasesare found where there is unclean blood.
Consumption and bronchitismeanunclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery
prevents theso diseases. It makesa man's Inside clean
and healthy. It cleans thedigestive organs,makespure
clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce'sPleasant Pel-
lets cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

Husband'sPraise
"My wife," writes D. TT. Bates, of Caldwell, 0., "tlunka

that CARDUI is wonderful and that sheowes her life to it She
lias suffered for sometime with female complaint,and would bo
troubledfor weeks. After taking a few bottles of CARDUI sho
was relieved and now can do housework right along without
suffering any pain. CATiDUI did so much for my wife, we
think it is the greatestmedicine on earth for women."

CARD III
Woman's

31

Every woman knows tho symptoms female trouble, how
tho wholo system is affected tho suffering and misery
To obtain relief wo urgeyou to CARDUI, tho specific, tonic
medicine for such ills. For more than half a century,CARDUI
has been relieving suffering women why not you ?

CARDUI is purely vegetableand acts
gently but surely on the delicato female constitution relieving
pain and restoringhealth. Cardui is easy to and haa no
bad after-effect- s. Try it today. will help you.

For 6ale at all druggists.

ITCHING
ERYSIPELAS

NETTLE RASH
POISON IVY

ECZEMA
SCALDS

teh Oats

THE FIRST OF

RESIN0L

CC

of
of it.

It

It

RING

BURNS

In Itching and Irritable of the tldn producesa feelln? of comfort to the sufferer nerer
before experienced, It Is tho recocnlz--d specific for Itehlne piles and ths standard remedy In
eczema. SO cents a drucclsts, or sent direct on receipt of price.

RES1NOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

As an application for Eczema, Bums and Scalds, I consider Resinol Ointment
better than anythins else. Mrs. George II. Beatrice, Neb.

CombinationWoodand Fenceand
MM
HODGE

1IHII1IU LTLrU U U

A A The most practical and economical fence made foryard,
garden,orchard or stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- rolls and
painted with the celebrated "Monitor"paint. to erect
and more durable than ordinary fences. Made in heights of
three to six feet of selected straight grained yellow pin
pickets. See yonrlumber dealeror writo
THE HODGE FENCE A LUMBER CO.. LUL. LaU CiarU. Law

i DOJVT
.PAY RENT
I Rent mon IS MONEY
THROWN AWAY.

I Write today '' oor "T P' by whlck you caa LIVE
in YOUR OWN HUMewBiupaylnf larltlnmoatti.
ly iBtcallocDU. It cow aoowethin rent. Adlitw

JACKSON LOAN ft TRUST CO.
too B. Capitol Street JACKSON. MISS.
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Wire CornCribs
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30 ft. Bowels
Biggest organ of tho body tho
bowels and themostimportant--
It 's to bo lookedafter neglect
means Buffering years ol
misery. CASCARETS help
nature keep every part of you
bowels clean strong
they act right means health to
your whole body. nil

CASCARBTS roc abox for week'a treat-
ment. Alt drunista. Biggest seller ia
tb world Million bexc a
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are for,
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AciP''! Statoof Toxtts, )

"A county olllnskell. l8s
'" In tho ConunissionursCourt

of Llnskcll county, Texas,
March call term 11)10.

9 TTrf " fl"ls nmh

He it rememberedthat on this
tho 2Gth day of March, 1U10,
the name beiiio; twelfth day after
the election while in special ses-
sion for that purpose, the com-
missioners court of Haskell
county. Texas,opened the polls
and counted the votes oi an
election duly and legally held at
all the regular voting 'places in
Haskell county, Texas,on Mon-
day March 14th. 1010, to deter-
mine whetheror not the sale of

. intoxicating liquors should be
prohibited in llaskell county.
Texas, which said election was
held in pursuanceof an order ol
this court madeand enteredon

. the 1 3th day of February. 1 010.
And it appearing after open-

ing and fully and fairly count-
ing the votes and ascertaining
the result of said election that
1335 votes were cast for prohi-
bition and 7f2 wereenstagainst
prohibition and that a majority
of the qualified voters of said
llaskell county, Texas, at said
election did vote for prohibition.

Now thereforepursuantto act
3300, Title LX1X of the revised
statutesof the State of Texas,
the CommissionersCourt of the
county of Haskell in said State
of Texns, does hereby declare
that A majority of the votes
castat said election so held as
aforesaidwere cast for prohibi-
tion, and that said election has
resulted in favor of prohib-
iting the sale of intoxicating
liquors in llaskell county, Texas.

It is further ordered,published
and decreedby this court that
the sale of intoxicating liquors
in llaskell county, Texas,beand
the sameis hereby prohibited,
exceptfor the purposesand un-
der the regulations specified in
said title LXIX of the Revised
statutes of Texas, until such
time as the qualified -- voters of
said llaskell county may, at a
legal election heldfor that pur-
pose, by a majority vote decide
otherwise, and it' i therefore
directed that this order be pub-
lished for four successive weeks
in someweekly newspaper pub-
lished in Haskell county, Texas,
to be selected by the County
.ludge of llaskell county. Texas,
and the clerk of this court is
herebydirected to furnish said
County Judge with a cetifled
copy of this order for publica-
tion in accordancewith law.

..loe Irby,
Attest: Coun ty .1 ud ge.

J. W. Meadors.
County Clerk.

By W. W. Murphy, Deputy.
The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell. I 1. .1. W.
Meadors, Clerk of the County
Court in and for said county,
do herebycertify that the fore-
going instrument of writing is
a true and correct copy of an
order of the Commissioners
Court as it appears in on the
minutes of the Commissioners
Court, in Vol. 3 at pages.S7 and
88.

Witnessmy hand and the seal
of the countycourt of said coun-
ty, this the 30th day of May,

--
v A. D. 1010.

VfEAV J. W. Meadors.
Clerk County Court, Haskell
County, Texns.

By W. W. Murphy, Deputy. It

For SALE-T- he old Ballew
School buildieg, 4 miles north
of Haskell, will be sold to high
estbidder at the school house
June25. J. F. Cunningham

O. A. Turnbow
Elkins

Attacks Greatest Resistance.
One strange peculiarity about dyn-amlt- e

is that its force is always in tho
direction from which the greatest re-
sistance Js offered. When dynamite
is on the ground the explosive force
Is downwards; when it is placed on
the side of a wall, its greatestforce
is against tho wall; when placed un-de- r

an object, its forco Is chifty in an
upward direction.

Primitive Philosophy.
Animism Is the name of a theors

originally propoundedby Stahl, aboul
1707. It assertsthat the soul 1b the
vital principle and only causeof life,
and that the functions of plant and
animal life dependupon this principle.
of vitality, nnd not mere mechanical
and chemical action. As the word if
now used, it denotes the general doc
trine of spiritual beings. It is not
Itself a religion, but a sort of prlml
tlvo philosophy.

Teaching JapaneseGirls.
Miss Tsuda's English school for

girls in Tokyo, Is said to bo doing a
pioneer work of much importance to
Japan. Sho is really laying the foun-

dation for higher education among
Japanesewomen. The enrollment for
several years has been about 150 pu-

pils, all of whom remain In tho school

for from throe to flvo years.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okkick PhonoNo. 52.

m:sni:xcB 149.

Dr. d. 0. SMITH

D K NT1ST
Hldr

inono J Hellene.' No 111

U. W KIMIlltOUUIlD
PhysicianandSurgeon

Office PhonoNo. 246
Residence ,, No 124-O-r

Collier's Drug Store
IIASKKLI,, Ti:.A!.

rK. A O NKATHKBY

Physician and Surgeon,

OKKICK In Smith A siillu'rlni lllili;

OUIce 'phono No. SO.

Or NVathery'e Heb No 2S.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIllttNUK 1'HONK 1 1 If

OFFICE OVKK

Smith and Ntitlicrliu Huild'g

J. A. MOORE
Physician and Surgeon

OITICK In McConnrll Bnlldlng
HASKKI.L, - - TKXA's

A. J. LEWIS, M. D. G.

Veterinary Sms:eoii
and Dentist.

TelephonesjOllice '2Ui
) Ue '25U

Office-Spen- cer & Gillam's
Drugstore. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

LT G. MrCONNFLL,

Attorney at Law.

OKKICK IN

Mrt'onnrll Unilil't: N W Cor Sqiim

Gordon li. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Of lice in McConnell Bids.

jSSXS0,iXS3QXD5)fflS6)?

I Monroe & Hal McConnell

I HASKELL, TEXAS.

j DEALERS IN

1 Poultry and Pot Stook
Orpiri0ton Chickens and Egos

FancyFantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RedRufus Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES

(S0SXS(DGX!XSGXS0S3G)QSSX3XDGXDG)G)

State Falls as Railroad Owner.
In Frnnce the least satisfactory rail,

road operation Is that of tho state,
and In Germany things go from bad
to worse, in splto of tho strenuousef-
forts of the Imperial government,with
an exceptionally competent and ac-
complished general staff of superior
railroad otllcials, to get around tho

difficulties and to make a
good appearance.

His Mother Was a kady.
Was Shakespeare'smother's family

one "associated with gentility?" Mrs.
Charlotte Stopes has been minutely
examining the Stratford records, and
thinks sho hasdiscovereddeedswhich
answer that question In tho affirma-
tive and which show that Halllwell-Phllllpp- s

wbb not sufficiently thorough-
going In his examinationsand conclu-
sions. Her gleaningsare hut scanty,
and do not mean much, save possibly
In the Implication that Mary Arden'a
family was one in which education
was valued and books wero available.

Wants Compulsory Education.
Tho Birmingham Age-Heral- d In

pleading for a strong compulsoryedu-
cation law In Alabama calls attention
to tho fact that of 730,000 children of
school age only 161,000 white children
and 78,000 black children were at-
tending school, according to tho cen-
sus of 1000. "When all allowancesare
made," says tho Age-Heral- "It Is
seen that under tho voluntary sys-
tem one-hal-f of tho state'schildren aro
sent to school and one-hal-f are per-
mitted to grow up without learning to

1 WANT

And receive our written GUARANTEE, backedby a chain of THIRTY-EIGH- T Colleges,

$300,000 capital, and TWENTY-TW- O YEARS SUCCESS,'to secureyou
' a positionor REFUND tuition.

BOOKKEEPING

Our School Under

Draughon's competitors
bv not accepting his of

fer to have his THREE months Book-

keepingstudents contest with their SIX
months Book-keepin- g students, in
concede that Draughon teaches more
Bookkeeping inTHREE monthsthan they
do in SIX. Until July 16, 1910, $44 Life
Scholarshipfor $35.

About

States
Draughon

cent speed

Scholarship

YOU SAVE DOLLARS DOLLARS WILL SAVE YOU
$10 DISCOUNT $10

COMBINED COURSE Until we willissueCombined Scholarships,including
Bookkeeping shorthand, price . Penman-

ship, Calculation, Business Arithmetic, Commercial BnsinessEnglish
FREE with courses. -

RANK o More indorse Draughon's than indorse all
coIieges the statesCOMBINED.

IVnrniftl Begining July 5. continuing Twenty days, we willuimauauii q PENMANSHjp N0RMAL. Regular price $5;
FREE to who purchaseLife Scholarships Bookkeeping or Shorthand before

HOME Draughon teach
you Bookkeeping, Shorthannd, Banking,
Penmanship,etc. successfully BY MAIL
or REFUND tuition.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill
the unexpired term of Hon. D.
J. Brookerson in the 31st as well
asfor the full term in the 32nd
Legislature.

For District Judge,39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS
JNO. D. HOPSON
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial

JAS. P. STINSON
PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS
W. W. MURPHY
GUY O. STREET

County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT
J. E'. WILFONG

For County and District Clerk
J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For Judge
A. J. SMITH
JOE IRBY

For Sheriff Tax Collector

M. EDWARDS
M. L.
M. E.

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For County Superintendent
T. C. WILLIAMS

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
A. H. NORRIS

J. E. WALLING
For Tax Assessor

J. WwTARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

A POSITION?

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE

Enter

SHORTHAND

effect

official
porters of the United write the
System of Shorthand teaches,
BECAUSE they KNOW they can, by writ-
ing this sytem, excel writers of other sys-

tems thirty per in earning
capacity. Until July 16, 1910, .$44 Life

for $35.

AND

July 1910,
and regular $75 $65.

Rapid Law, and
above

FNflflRSFMFNT Bankers College
Qther business in United

Ppiimniillin and
conduc(.

students in
that

STUDY will

District:

For

County

and

S.
LYNCH
PARK

and

CATALOGUE FREE Your asking for

Free cataloguewill not obligate you to at-

tend our pollege. Write today.

DRAUGHON'S
Practical BusinessCollege

W.D.FAULKNER

AddressJ. D. MIRACLE,

ABILENE, TEXAS.

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

. J. M. PERRY
For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
R. C. WHITMIRE

'
For CommissionerPre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES
For CommissionerPreNo.3

G. V. COBB
For CommissionerPre. No. 4.

C. F. DAVIS
G. W. SOLLOCK

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT
R. E. DeBARD

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT
B. F. WALKER

Mary and Her Beau.
It Is somewhat startling to learn

that Mary's beauexpectsMary to help
support him when the twain aro wed-
ded, and instead of becomingsolo mas-
ter of tho establishment,tho provider
of Its needs, howover humblo, wee
wlflo must turn to and work at the
eamo employmentwhich Is giving her
board and clothes at tho presenttlmo.
"Yes, Mary," says Mary's beau, "you
earn $10 a week typing tor tho Chick-
en Feed Company, and I am now get-
ting eight dollars for clerking In Old
Grimes' store. We ought to bo abje
to live on $18 a week. So let's have
tho wedding Thanksgiving day."
"Yc-os,- " sighs Mary. Doston Herald.

Perfect Coating for Hams.
"Mraslln" is tho namo of a sub-stanc- o

that Is usedin noliemla to coat
hams. It is as pliable as rubber, tasto-les-s

and harmless,and keepstho hams
also meats, cggB, etc., perfectly

fresh nlmos'. Indefinitely, Tho mras-
lln can bo peeledfrom tho ham almost
no oaslly as tho skin from a banana,' .

seventy-fiv- e per
cent of the court re

for

date.

Manager

Home Teaching In Schools.
Tho Ideal teacher, according to tho

modern standard, would bo something
of an Admlrablo Crlchton, and It Is
not possible, of course, to secure all
tho accomplishments and virtues for
eachand every school at year
ly salary. At the same tlmo tho
needsof tho ago are developingteach
ers of a much moro highly cultivated
and "all around" typo than 1ms been
tho rule before. It devolves upon
them, as Mr. Kendall pointed out. to
give tho child much training.that he
longs to tho homo, but Inasmuch as
not all homes glvo this and many
children would lose tho most Impor
tant part of their equipment If they
did not get it In school, nothing is left
for the schools but to furnish it. In-
dianapolis Star.

Dukes.
A duko of England, Ireland, Scot

land, or the United Kinedom. Is ro
ferred to as "most noble" and styled
"your grace" In formal address. He
has a coronet bearing eight strawber-
ry leaves. Tho title was first con
ferred In England In 1337 on Prnct
Edward, known ns tho Slack Prince,
and Is now bestowednn rovnl nrlnr.pj
as a qualification for sitting in tht
House of lords.

In Luxurious Quarters.
Mrs. Clarence Mackay has fitted up

beautiful quarters for the Equal Fran-
chise club In the Metropolitan build-
ing In Now York. Her own private
room Is done In blue, green and gold.
Tho walls aro in n flornl design of
pink nnd green, with a black back-
ground, which shadesinto n sky-blu-e

celling. Tho carpet Is dark green and
tho furnlturo is upholstered In palo
bluo and decorated with gold. Her
desk Is nn Inlaid Sheratonand tho fit-

tings aro silver. Tho stationery la
adorned with copies of a picture of a
young mother with a baby, larger op-
portunities for motherhoodbeing the
sentiment of the organization.
...lafeiuiiicf' MP MIMiJiBiK .

State Ownership Not a Success.
In Japan stato railroad ownorahlp

has proved so disastrous to the
finances ot tho country that tho gov
ernment Is now looking to a Byndlcato
of foreign capitalists to help It out.
Tho statement Is mado that govern-
ment ownership thero has Imperiled
tho national finances, proventod rail-
road improvements nnd checked tho
efficiency of tho service.

Never,
Even tho most miserable peoplo In

tho world uro novep treated as roughly
as Is tho piano in a houso thnt Ib rent
ed lurnisiicd.

f

Markets
ft h as important to properly mar-k- ct

as it is to properly raise farm pro-

ducts. Wc arc a pn,duciii' country and1

therefore Intel estcri in markets and
market facilities Tor our product. The
world's avcrajje is t..-- acrciof culti
vatcd laud per oapu i uhilc in Texas
wc have c cu acre-- of cultivated land
per caput luiuim a stnplu produc-

tion of ii. - airesof iv.l.ivatid land for
each indn.dinl which unit In old.
The oiIi.'s average in consumption
of cotton is thu teen b,ilc per l,ioi
population, in Tc.as e laise one
thousand hales of cotton per one
thousand population or one hale
per capita. Wc have a suiplup.
production of 037 bales of cotton
per one thousand population for
sale. Texas produces 20 per cent
of the cotton of the world and on a

per capita basis usesone fourth of one
per cent. Wc not only producea large
surplus but, through lack of diversi-

fication, concentrate our production-mak- ing

a deficit In certain lines of pro-

duction, equally as abnormal a&. our
surplus production in other lines. Wc
are a people of producers and inter-

ested in receiving a high price for our
products. An increaseof one cent per
pound in the market price of cotton
on HiOB basis of production will place
in .he handsof the Texas producersof
cotton $20,000,000 and takeout of the
pocl.ets of the Texas consumers of
cotlon goods !j2.i0,000 leaving a trade
balance of $19,750,000 in our favor, says
the Texas Commercial Secretaries' As-

sociation.

'Ealance in Favorof Texas Producer."'
Our prosperity depends upon the

producer getting a high price for his
products. The Farmers Associations.
Fruit and Truck Growers Associations,
and all organizations and influences,
tl.'it tend to raise the price of product
should be encouragedby all tho pco
pie.

I oxas is more seriously in need of
than jierhaps any other state

in the union. Our principle products
ire cotton and cattle and the entin-ju'pii- t

of the cotton field and the
r.'ii'ch must pass through the factors
before it is consumed. The 'W;.
fanners ship 51.200,00') of raw materia.,
daily to the factories out side tile star
nd buy a portion of this back as

-- onsumer.

1 '2f
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"Raw Material Leaving Texas Datlv
The farmer must pay the frcipht '

the factory and although his prodtr;-ma- y

cross the ocean he must foot tIk
bill every mile of the way. By movinj:
the factory to Te.sas wc move the
market to Tevas, and eliminate the
expenseof ti asportations

She Named New Glacier.
Tho George V. Perkins excursion"

party, whllo cruising along tho Alas-
ka coast recently, discovered a now
glacier emptying into Prlnco Will-
iams' Sound. Miss Perkins,, a mem-
ber of tho party, was given tho privi-
lege of naming tho glaclor, and,
smashing a bottlo of champagnoon
its face, declared: "I namo tho.
Princeton." ,

"Influence" of he Press.
A child of soven, u conllrmed lie-abe-

roso for throo successlvomorn-
ings at soven sharp. His astonished,
mother, making up tho llttlo bod
found a scrap of paper under tho
pillow, "Death of a Child from Over-lying.-

Being a wlso mother, she
carefully replaced tho "cutting, asked,
no explanations. Four weoks have-passed- ,

and each morning tho little
lad has boundedfrom his bed on tho
stroke of tho hour. Another instance
ot the uplifting Influence of tho press.

London Chronicle.

hi
Controls Electric Switcher.

The largest electrically controlled
witch tower In tho world has Just

been put Into service at Providence,
R. I., on the Now York, New Haven
& Hartford railroad. Tho tower is
equipped with 77 switch leveVs, pro-
viding 26C combinations. Elaborate,
precautions are furnished to prevent
tho giving of ii wrong signal. The
power used Is tuken from tho feeds
wires of tho railway, but, as a precau-
tion, two other sourcesof power are
provided, which may bo drawn upons
In case of emergency.

Herbert 8pencer.
Herbert Spencerwas a bachelor,

declaring that ho "had no time to get
married." Spencernever saw a loco-
motive, but was construction engi-
neer In his younger days for the Lon-do- n

& Dlrmlngham railway, and later
on served In a Blmllar capacity with
the Birmingham & Gloucester rail-
way, It is not true that Sponcor was
evor In aetual want, but his flnanoos
wero at tlmos very low. The $7,000
raised by friends in America was ac-
cepted by Mr. Spencer"ns a trust to
bo used for public ondB."
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